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QRANVILLS EASTHAM. 
ArTORNEY-AT-I.AW, Har.-lioabarg, Y*. OIAcf oT«r 
the roit-Ofllc*. M«irl. 
OEO. O. OUATTAN, 
fcTTORNT.Y-AT-l.AW, Vi. WOfflco SaiitU Sida or Court-House Square. 
" F. A^ DAINGERFIEI.D. 
ATTORTfET-AT-LAW. HxuRTeosBDno. V*. WOfflce South eldo of the Public Square, tn SwiUer'a now butldlua-    
OEOHGE K. jSlPE, 
ATTOfe-ljAHAnniBONBuno, Va. Office 
wcRt aide of Court-yard Square, in Ilarria Building. 
From pi alteution to all legal buainctB. JanbO 
CHARLES E. HAAS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HARRISONBTJRO, "VA Of- flce on BhuIi Row. Northwoat corner of the Pnblio Square, Mra. Thurman'a buildiag. 
WM, B. COMPTON, 
fl.vr® of Woodbon h CoifPTOHk) will continue the Practice of Law lu the Courts of Bockiagham; the Court of Appeals of Yirgluia, and Oourta of Hie Uni- 
ted States. 
HENRY A. CONVERSE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, HauiiIHOU- 
mj no. Va. OAce in Oourt-Houae Square. Practicea 
tn the Courts of Rocklnch.m county. Reference;— Firat National Rank. Harrleonburn. Va. Jan 3U. 
OHAU. A. TANCKY. KD. «• OOIIEAD. 
YANCET A CONRAD, 
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW AUD INSURANCE AGENTS, HABiueoNBUno, V*. wofflce—New Law Bulldlui;, Weat Market etreot.   .  
.jghn e. a o. b. roller, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-L AW, HAnmaottBUBO.VA.—Prnctlre 
In the ln>rlor and appellate Oourta of Rocklngham 
and ailjolnlng conntlee. jWOfllce. Par'.low bnllding, three doora above the poat offlce, np-ataira, lulyll-3io 
JOIla T. UABBIS, QBAHAW H. HARIII8. 
HARRIS A HARRIS, 
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW, IlABUiaownCBo, Va.. will practice In the Oourta of Rockln-rham and ndjotiilng 
countloa, aud in the United States Court at Harn- 
eonbnrg. ee'Odtcc over Poat Ofltce. nial-y 
liOBNE AND LOUISE, 
BY KU0F.K1 FIELD. 
   _ f 
With tragic air the loYelorn hair 
Once chaaad the chaata Louiae; 
She quickly guoaaed her guest was there 
To ploaae her with his pleaa. 
Now at her aide he kneeling sighed 
I?is tigha of wofnl alr.e: 
"Oh, hear me here, fer lo, m jhI low 
1 rise before your eyes. 
Tlila aoul is aole thine own, Louiae— 
'Twill never woau, I ween, 
The love that I for aye shall leal, 
Tho' mean may be ita mlenl" 
4,Yoa know I cannot tell you no/' 
The maid made anewor true— 
"To love you aught ae sure 1 ought— 
To you *tla due I dd 1" 
"Since yon are won, O fairoat one, 
Tho marriage rite is right— 
The chapel aisle I'll lead you up 
This night," exrlaitnad tho knight. 
IVhut Mormotilsm.Mcnus. 
J. SAM'L HARNSBERQER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HAnniBonnnno, Va.. wilt prac- 
tice in all the Court"-of Rooktngham connty.the Su- preme Court of Atipeale of Virginia, and the District 
and Olronit Oourta of the United Statea holden at 
narrlBonbiirg.  
G. W. BERLIN, 
ATTORNEf-AX-LAW. nABiaAoNnrno.V*., wlllpmo- 
tice in the Coarta of Itooklngham and adjoining 
oouutlea ann tho Called Statea Conrle held at thin place. ga-Offlce in Switecr'a new building on the Pnhllc Square.  
RO. JOHNSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. HAnniHOaBcno. Va., praottcee In the Court" ot UocUiigham and Shonaudiwh.and In the Circuit and District Conrt" of the United Btatea held at Harriaonburg, Va., and the Bupreme Court of Appeals held at Htanutou. Va. 
STUART F. L1NDSEY, 
ATTORNEY. AT-L AW, HAnKlBmjnnHO, Va.. practieea 
In all the Cmma of Iloeklllghnm. Highland, and ad Joining couutiea; alao, in the United Statea Court a 
at Harriaonburg, Va. OlSoe Raat-Market Street, 
over Jno. (}. Efflnger'a Produce Store. nov.lS-ly 
Joan Padl, Wm, Shakds. 
PAUL & SHANDS, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, nAunisonnnnu. Va , will practh e In the Oourta ul Rucklughaiu and adjoiniug 
Couutiea, aud lu the United States Court, at Hai rl- 
eouhurg. AA^Oftico iu tho old Clerk's Olhce.iu 
the Oourt-Houae yard. deu-tf 
PENDLETON BRYAN, 
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY API) NOTARY PUB- LIC, HAUBiaoXBCRO. V*.—Will give apeclal atten- tion to the taking of depoaltlona and acknowledg- 
ment" any where In tleo county of Itoeklnghain. Will 
elso prepare deoda, article" of agreement and other 
cuntraoUou very modurate term, ttyonieo in the Partlow Building, a ootiyls of doora North of the Poat oflhte. 
O'VlCllRALL & PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW. IlAUniaoNbuno, Va.. practice In tlie Circuit Conrta of Rockiiigliam and adjoluhig 
couutiea. the Court of Appeala at Staunton, and the United Statea Conrt" at HarrlBonburg. AS "Pro nipt 
atrcntion to colleotiona. B. G. Patieraon will con , 11 nue to practice In the County Court ot Rocking- ham, Obas. T. 0'PfrnnAi.t., .Indgu ofRock'iu County Court. 11. O. Pattekson, formerly of the Arm of Ilaaa A Pat- 
tcrann. 
row. 
JOHN K. JONEP. 
COMMTSSlGNEIt-IN'-CHANCEUV AND INSURANCE Agent, neiir the Big Spring, Harriaonburg. Va. 
"TjTl-tr a R  Promiit kttentlotf tn BuSIne"" 
DBS. GORDON & HOPKINS, 
Dr. J, N. Gordon, of Harrisonburg and Dr. W. D. Hopkina, formeriy of Mt. CHulnn, have aaaociateil theniBidve" In the practice ot Ilcdicinn, Surgery and (rtmte.trte». Special attention tn dlsonaea of v o- 
men. nflV'o neaf Big Rpriug, adjoining Rwltznr'a Stone houae. mat -70 
 
DR W. 0. HILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Olllca and Beaidcnce imiaedlately enuth of Revere Houae. July 10 
DR. RIVES TATUM. 
PHYSICIAN AND RUROKON, Itartlaoobnrg, Va., haa removed bia ofllcn lo bfa realdence, corner of Wcat-Marknt and German atrccta. Imy8-lf 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, 
DENTIST, IlAKBiaonDDno. Va. Olfico Main atrcct, 
near the Epiacopai Church. J. STEEL HARTMAN. Aaalatant. JauO 
OR H. S. SW1TZER. 
DENTIST. HAnniBONnuno, Va. A®-E8tabliahed In 1873.-E10 Will apend two days of every month In Mt. Crawford—the Arat Wednesday and Thuraday 
after County Court. 
DR. D. A. BUCUER. 
BURGEON DENTIST, wontd reapectfully Inform the public that, haviug located permanently at Bridge- 
water, he ie prepared to fill, extract and teaert teeth, 
and perform all other operatioua ib hU line. 
atg-Ofllcc, one door South of Batbce Hotel. Bjidgewater. Va   
KEVERT! IIOTTME. Mna. M. C. LUPTON, PnopniETnKsa. 
H ARKISONBUnG, VA. 
C. E. & J. U. Lorros Manager,. 
Thla Houae haa been thorrngbly repaired and fur- 
Dialled thronghout with new and tasty fnrnitnre. Is 
couveuteutly located to the telegraph office, banks and 
other buaineaa Uousea. Tlie table will always bo eupplicd with the beet the 
town and city market, uflord. Attentive eervaute em- ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE le connected with the House. 
The Spotewood Hotel lo alao under our manogc- "f - - ••• "-j Revere e- 
Imaytl-ly 
liO t-n wa,   —- Dient. No bar-room i» counoctod with the Rovero or Rotswood Hotel. 
bakbee house. 
RrldttGVrrttor, Vn. 
mms PLEASANT AND POPULAR HOUSE Id I situated lu tho delightful town of Bridgewator, Va.. where the weary aud heavy laden traveler, ae 
well ae permanent uoardera. always And a pleasant 
and wekxniie home. No on, ever leave, Bridgewater dlwatlafied with the accoinuiodaUoa, that ItfurnlMhea, 
nor forgelfui of the obarmlng ooene, ot the snrrouud- Inu country. He depart, with pleaaeut memorle, of 
the cool aud winning nhade, of Bridgewator and ite 
ever hoapltablc people. Very few poraous vialting Bridgewater ever leave without expres.lng anxiety to 
return again. _ , .. Tertua at tho Barbee Honee always reneonahle 
wyr. M. nownoiv. 
Fellow at the Hoyar^Chcmlcwl Society, 
laoiiflou, Knglund, 
Xs» now cion^liiotbliiHf I*1® 
ifl PAOF. COUNTY, VIRGINIA. By ftgrppment with tho Hon. Wm. MiLNFs.Jn.. I« 
onnbleu to offer to tho general public nil claaaes of Chemical Apalyala. Mineral Water. ForUU^rfl. Orea, MftioralP. Goal. Artlcleu of Food, and all utber sub- 
BtauocP, at tno lownat ratua to suit the timea. Torma 
rcaaonable. solicited. del8 
SAMUEL H- RALSTON' 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
AND PIANO TUNER, 
aa-lteapnctruUy "ftef. hi" aervlrea to the people 
of liarrieonluirg and of Uoohingliam conuiy. 
ruat-OIBee—RiirHaonhiuU, Va., where you will pleaa, nddw.. him. ."P'clallT If y<m havearbmo lli.t beetle lulling up. Prtilupt re"|itmeea inatl*'. 11 
A GLIMPSE AT THE INNER SIDE OF POLYGA- 
MY—THE AGONY OP THE FIRST WIFE, WHO 
SEES HEESKLF SUPPLANTED BY A YOUNGER 
AND HANDSOMER WOMAN. 
A. womau in Suit Lako City, pre- 
snmabiy a Gentile, writes to the Sacra- 
mento Union this powerful protest 
against polygamy. Some months ago 
Mr. R. brought the beautiful Misa Fin 
nell home to be our neighbor—a pln- 
ral Mrs. B. To my surprise I was the 
recipient of an invitation to attend the 
supper given in oelebratioa of this 
event. Mrs. B. (the first) received 
rue kindly, for away down deep iu her 
life this woman and I have qualities in 
kinship. We sat down to supper at 6 
o'clock. Mr. B. and his first wife sat 
at opposite ends of the table. Tuo 
new Mrs. R. sat by "Sister Julio." I 
had the post of honor at the right of 
the bridegroom. This new kind of 
Benedict wore an almost sheepish air 
and was ill at ease thronghout. It 
dawned upon mo at last that my pres- 
ence on such an occasion was a re 
preach to me. 1 was more than 
ashamed of my own stupidity in yield- 
ing to what appeared so plainly as a 
most vulgar cariosity. In such a mood 
it was of course difficult to be amiable, 
and as the best substitute for that 
amiability duo from a guest at a mar- 
riage feast, I tried to bo witty. Suf- 
fice it to say, we succetded in stinging 
each like a nest of angry hornets, aud 
nothing but our good breeding pre- 
vented an open qnnrrel. Wo animals 
fed at that supper with something of 
1 the snuppishneas attributable to foust- 
iog wolves. 
THAT AGONIZING SUPPER OVER 
I we stood rouud the bright tire in tho 
cosy little sitting room. Mr. B. had 
planned to fake his brido to tho thea- 
tre, and so preparations in the way of 
gloves, cloaks ond bonnets began. The 
late Miss Fin nell was soon toileted for 
tho opera in most fftshionablo attire. 
Mrs. B.—my old fr.end— stood half 
reclining agninst the piano. We had 
been silent for a moment, and, to re- 
lieve the embarrassment taking pos- 
session of us, I said: "Mrs. R , it al- 
most makes one wish to be a bride 
again." Mra B laughed accommo 
datingly. Just then Mr. R. placed his 
arm gently around the slender waist of 
his new brido, folding her hnndsouie 
opera cloak close to her form aud 
drew her toward him. She res jocded 
to this caress by a tender upward 
glance of her beautiful eyes. Then I 
looked toward my friend, to find her 
face as pallid us death, while a look of 
agouiting malignity, almost froze my 
blood. I had said aloud in the actual 
surprise before turning toward her, 
"As I live, he actually loves this girl." 
Mrs. B's look met mine squaiely. 
THAT FACE TOLD ME ALL. 
No lies now with ready lips, at the 
bidding of fealty to religion. That 
agonized, refined, sensitive face pro- 
claimed the system damned. A wo- 
man's natural love rose grandly iu the 
awful denunciation of those fierce eyes. 
A great throb of pity tilled my own 
woman's heart. I saw all the torture 
and the noble rage of self restraint. I 
stepped toward her, as if to hold her in 
pity'to my heart. My Moimon lady 
friend look mo by the arm with almost 
rude force and whispered warmingly, 
"Mis. Castine, for God's sake remem- 
ber where you ore." I did remember, 
and, discomfited, returned to my place 
near the miintle. Amid this little 
flurry the bridal party took their da 
purture. We women were a silent 
party at first. Mrs. R. still stood lean- 
ing on the piano, with her look bent on 
me almost respntfully. "You don't 
think yourself called upon to pity me, 
Mrs. Castine?" she said, with 
AN ALMOST QUARREIHOMB TONE. 
"I do pity you, Mrs. R, and I Lave 
a right to." 
"You think me jealous of my new 
sister, then t" 
"Mrs. R., we are both proud women. 
We only need to look into our hearts 
to loam what n real woman must feel 
under the ordeal through which you 
are passing." 
"I am not jealous, Mrs Castine. 
Not only not jealous, but happy in this 
new love of my husband. Our faith 
teaches us to love those sisters in mar 
riage as our own flesh. This manioge 
is not an estrangement of my hus- 
band's love as it would be in an unsonc- 
tified Gentile, but a marriage to myself. 
In this marriage I live over again my 
own espousal, my own bridal, and re- 
new again the first sweets of married 
love." 
We were all decidedly uncomforta- 
ble, and our two lady companions look 
their leave together. But my impulse 
of pity had not been lost, and, without 
a word having been spoken between 
us, after our friends retired she sank 
into a chair and covering her face with 
her bauds she cried ont in bitteruess, 
"Oh I Mrs. Castine, I am most wretch 
od! Between me and any celestial 
lights, or uiii glory or peoco or conso- 
lation 
come, 
THERE STANDS THAT WOMAN. 
Between me and the light of all my re- 
ligion stands that woman. This girl'c 
face is batefnl tome; that my husband 
should love one for her beauty alone 1 
My imagination cannot be held back 
from all the sonl torturing, crucifying 
things which follow in the train of this 
marriage. The box at the theatre 
holds to-night a man and wife—not 
more. There are the gentle pressure 
of hands, the glances of loving eyes, j 
the blending of lives into one destiny 
in this life, the first exquisite rapture 
of honeymoon, which cheats itself with 
the delusion that a capital stock of 
love has been laid in sufficient to draw 
upon for life. Beyond there rise, in 
spite of all pretense of spirituality, the 
bridal bed, the orodle, tho child, in 
whose veins there can be the com 
mingling life-current of bat one father 
and one mother. AH these things one 
man can hove only with one woman 
in marriage. No, Mrs. Castine; mar- 
riage to one woman unmarries a man 
to all other women or there is no mar 
riage." There was no answer; I offer- 
ed none, but kissing her cold forehead 
I left her alone with her desolate sor- 
"Piuafore's" Successor. 
is 
FIRST PRODUCTION OF SULLIVAN AND GIL- 
BERT'S NEW OPERETTA, "THE PIRATES OF 
PKNZANQE," IN NEW YORK, A COMPLETE 
SUCCESS—THE TEXT SPARKUNO, THE 
MU9I0 BRIGHT AND MERRY AND THE 
SCENERY PICTURESQUE. 
Now York World. « 
The Fifth-Avenne Theatre was 
crowded last night and laughter rang 
there loud and long. The splendid 
audience assembled to see "The Pirates 
of Penzance" witneesed n most brilliant 
aud complete success. Somebody ask- 
ed an old manager whether "The Pi- 
rates of Peuzance" promised to run as 
well as "Pinafore " The veteran sadly 
shook bis head and replied, "We shall 
never have another 'Pinafore.'" We 
may touch lightly upon a few points of 
difference between the two operettas 
which seems to provoke legitimate 
comparison. The fun of "Pinafore" 
was so clear and simple, both in the 
text aud the music, that it forced 
itself at once upon the most care 
1 ss listener. The humor of the 
' Pirates" is richer, but more recondite. 
It demands a closer attention to the 
words than the ordinary play-goer will 
always give; perhaps it requires a 
more distinct ennnc.mtion than singers 
usually think it worth while to calti- 
vato. Ou the other hand, there are j 
great stores of wit and drollery in the 
dialogue aud songs which will well re- 
pay exploration, so that the opera 
oiifcbt to gain greatly upon the favor 
of the public after two or three repre- 
sentBtious. The music is fresh, bright, 
elegant and merry, and much of it be- 
longs to a higher order of art than the 
moat popular of the tunes of "Pinafore" 
There are little gems of melody, and 
there are duos and ooucertod numbers 
of the most delicate device and the 
most careful construction of which Sir. 
Sullivan has a good right to be prond. 
Add to the sparkling text, the excel- 
lent music, the droll sitnations and an 
unusual abundance of laughable "busi- 
ness," the further charm of a series of 
stage pictures, in which beautiful 
scenery and the glow of light and col- 
or are deftly used to heighten the ef- 
fect of pretty groups, and we have a 
catalogue of attractions lo which the 
public cannot remain insensible. One 
of the songs is sung by ihe constables, 
in which they lament the necessity 
whicn obliges them to interfere with 
the liberty of their erring oountrymon. 
The sergeant leads and the chorus 
echoes the last syllables of the lines; 
When the cnterprialug bUrKlar isn't burgling, Ofionu8—Isn't burgling. When the cut-thpout isn't occupied with crimes, Chorus—'Pied with crimes. 
He loves to hear tho little brookn a-gurgling, Chouus—Brooks a-gurgllug, 
Ami listen to the merry village chimes. Chorus—Village chimes. 
When the coster's Aniebe " jumping ou his mother, Ciiouus—On his mother. 
He loves to lie a-basking in the sun. Chorus—1 n tl?o tnm; Ohl take one conBideratlon with another, Chord«—With another. 
The Policeman's lot is not a happy ono, Chorus -Hapny onel 
The denouement of the opera is now 
brought about by (he disclosure throuh 
Ruth that the Pirates are not ordinary 
ruffians. 
They are members of s common throng: They ore all noblemen who have Gone Wrong 1 
Whereat the Police kneel to their 
prisoners; 
"Because, with all their faults, we 
love our House of Peers." 
"What, all noblemen?" asks the 
General. 
"Yes, all noblemen," replies the 
Chief. 
" What, all noblemen ?" 
"Well, nearly all." And here the 
whole dramatis pe.rsonoe raise three 
cheers "for the noblemen who have 
gone wrong." 
We roust oonolnde in the words of 
Gen. Stanley: 
I pray yon, pardon mo. ex-Vlrato King) peers will be peers, and youth will have its fling; Bosume your sents and legialative duties, And take my daughters, all of whom are beauties. 
The following is going the rounis of 
the newspapers: Boy called to' see 
Gen. Vance at Washington. He raod- 
eetly communicated hie wishes to the 
doorkeeper. "Have vou a card, sir ?" 
he gruffly growled. "Cards," said the 
boy, thoughtfully, mechanically run- 
ning his band in the rear pockets of 
his coat; "No, sir; I don't carry 'em." 
"Where are you from ?" inquired the 
doorkeeper. "North Carolina,'1 was 
the prompt answer. "Well, how do 
you do in North Carolina when people 
go visiting?" "Why, they ride up to 
a feller's fence and holler to him to tie 
his dog, and they git down and go in," 
was the laconic reply. 
When astronomers assnro us that the 
diameters of the circles which the plan- 
ets describe in their perpetual revolu 
tions around the sun are millions of 
miles, how is it possible for the raind 
to take in an idea of the space or room 
in which such globes as those of eighty 
or ninety thousand miles in diameter 
ace running, thirty times moro rapidly 
than a cannon ball, without the slight- 
est interference with otbqfs ? 
Space—without limit 1 There is no 
boundary, no barrier, no precipitous 
termination, but space for ever, and I 
there the intellect leaves the pursuit— 1 
the brain of man cannot grasp it. 
But there is something more per- 
plexing in the belief that interminable 
space is filled with billions, aye, with 
countless organized worlds, beyond 
all han.an computations, far excelling 
our own in grandeur of proportions, 
physical resources and beauty, so im- 
mensely distant that no telescope can 
survey those on the ueareet border of 
that celestial space which they occupy: 
and yet still beyond and beyond, so 
far the light they send abroad, at the 
speed of one hundred and ninety-two 
millions of miles in one second, and 
may not reach the earth for a hundred 
of million of years to come, and there 
again and again are globes infinitely 
multipled. Space, then, is a field in 
which the Almighty displays the maj- 
esty of Hie supreme power. 
In b lltlte white liouRs, on a billaid* gn-rn, 
Lire, a brantirnl woman at •nr waa «o«u; 
In tha ■ixtj-flrft jrnara that aba llvad I may aay 
Sha'i been growing more brautlfnl ercrr day. 
ton do not bollava it > Aak Snalo. my • liter; 
Sbo'a IbG r,ry ft fit panon that aVrr had blaaed bar, 
Aud If Rhe'd uoA nuraed her by night and by dty. 
Poor, Sue would hare been In arery bad way: 
I can bring other witneGaei whom yon may face. 
They will tell yon tho aame—they were In lh» Utno 
oaae. 
"Hae ahe lover,?" Yea, enrely I No tort than eleven. 
She baa eevon on earth, and four up In Heavan. 
Her bate la bo beanllful—faded and tbin; 
There are beautiful wrinklea from forehead and cblni 
Her eyea are a* charming aa charming Can be, 
When abe looka o'er hor glaaaoa ao fondly at me; 
And I know by her Ufa. wbtoh haa beautiful been. 
She la like the "klng'e daughter—all glorlouBWilhln.■■ 
Ah, you've gueaaed who It la I It could be no other, 
I'm anre than my beautiful, darling, good mother. 
Translated from the FreBob of Lamenals. 
THE DEAD. 
BY EUOUENB LLEWELLYN. 
To a Young Laity. 
You think you love the young man 
who is coming this Sunday night to vis- 
it you. Suppose he "declares himself," 
and asks you to become his wife. Are 
you prepared to say to him, "I love and 
will trust you through life with my hap- 
piness, and the lives and weal of our 
children ? " 
"He is jolly, guy and handsome, and 
all the darts of Cupid are twinkling 
and sparkling in his eyes; but will 
those eyes always find expression from 
the love of a true soul? To-night he 
says many pleasant things, and draws 
pretty pictures for the faluro. Does 
be go to morrow to a work which gives 
promise to a fulfillment of your desire 
in life? Does his ambitions and achiev- 
ments satisfy you? Does his every 
day life shine with the endeavor of a 
trustworthy man? If you think ond 
desire a companion in your thinking 
—one who can unlock the depths of 
your mind, to what strata of humani- 
ty does he belong in tho scale of excel- 
lence and morality ? Is he doing all 
he can to build future usefulness aud 
happiness in which you can feel blessed? 
These are questions which the experi- 
ence of after years make many a woman 
weeo in the bitterness of soul that they 
were not thought before they answered 
"Yes." 
About Women of Twenty-Five. 
The man who meets and loves a wo- 
man ot twenty-five is truly fortunate, 
and she is equally fortunate in meet- 
ing and loviag him, says a writer in a 
feminine journal. At that age she sel- 
dom deceives. She may not have, she 
is not likely to have then, her first senti- 
mental experience; but snob experience 
at such an age is more than seiitiment- 
al and rarely ever fleeting. She looks 
back at the youths she imagined she 
was enamored of between sixteen and 
eighteen, or oftm twenty-two, and they 
are more than indifferoat or repellont 
to her—as she then was, is ridiculous 
to herself. She cannot but be grateful 
to her destiny, that her sympathies and 
affections have been reserved for a 
worthier object and higher end. At 
twenty-five, if ever, a woman knows 
and estimates herself; she is less liable 
to emotional or mental mistakes; she 
is far surer of her fortune, because she 
feels that her fate is, to a certain ex- 
tent, within her own bands. Not only 
is she lovelier and moi e loveable, broad- 
er and stronger than she has been, but 
her wedded happiness and powers of 
endurance are in o manner guaran- 
teed . 
They hove passed over this Garth, 
they have descended the river of time; 
we hear their voioee on its banks, and 
then we no longer bear anything.— 
Where are they ? Who will tell us? 
Happy are Ike dead who die in the hord. 
While thev are passing, a thousand 
vain shadows presented themselves to 
their view; the world which Christ has 
enrsed showed them its grandeurs, its 
riches and its pleasnras; they saw them, 
and suddenly they saw nothing save 
eternity. Where are thev ? Who will 
tell us ? Happy are ihe dead ivho die in 
the Lord. 
Like a ray above, a Cross appeared 
in the distance in order to guide their 
course, bnt all did not regard it! Where 
are they ? Who will tell us ? Happy 
are the dead who die in the Lord. 
There were those who ware snying: 
What is that to which the waves carry 
us ? Is there anything after tha swift 
voyage? Wo do not know, nobody 
knows, and as they were saying that 
the shores vanished. Where are they ? 
Who will tell mt? Happy are the dead 
who die in the Lord. 
There were those also who seemed, 
in a deep meditation, to listen to a se- 
cret voice, and then having fixed their 
eyes on the West suddenly they cele- 
brated an invisible morning and a day 
that never ends. Where are they? 
Who will tell us? Happy the dead who 
die in the Lord. 
Curried away promiscnously, young, 
old, all disappeared, like the vessel 
driven by the tempest; one would ra- 
ther count the sands of the sea than 
the number of those who made baste to 
depart. Where are they ? Who will 
tell us ? Happy are the dead who die 
in ths Lord. 
Those who saw them have related 
what great sadness was in their heart, 
their breast heaved with anguish, aud 
being so much fatigued by the toil 
of this life, raising their eyes to heaven, 
thoy wept. Where are they? Who 
will tell us? Happy are the dead who 
die in the Lord. 
At the unknown places, where the 
river looses itself, two voices incessantly 
ascend. 
The one says : From the depth of 
tho abyss I have cried unto Thee, O 
Lord; hear my ocmpluints, lend an ear 
to my prayer. If you scrutinize our 
iniquities, who will sustain Your looks ? 
But with You is mercy ond boundless 
redemption. 
And the other: We praise Thee, O 
God. we bless Thee: Holy, holy, Lord 
God of host I The heavens and earth 
are filled with Thy glory. 
And we also, soon we shall be in that 
place from whence proceed the groans, 
or those songs of triumph. Where will 
we he ? Who will tell us ? Hapjoy are 
the dead who die in the Lord. 
HOW THF PRAYERS OF TWO UTTTLB EMl- 
OBANTS WHO HUNO TUEtR STOCKINGS OH 
THE OAR "WINDOW WERE ANSWERED. 
Ou Christmas eve^ as the night ex- 
press on tho Erie railroad left New 
York city, there were seated in a oar a 
poor woman and her two tittle chil- 
dren) aged about 4 and 5 yeans going 
to the far West. A conversation be- 
tween the mother and children, in 
which Santa Clans was tallied of) was 
listened to by the passengers. The 
mother told her little blue eyed girl 
that as they were in ihe cars Santa 
Claus could not give them any pras- 
ents, because the train was running too 
fast for bim to get on. This stutement 
oast a shade of gloom over the bright- 
faced children. They sat for some 
time in meditative silence. It was 
soon observed that the little travellers 
were growing sleepy'. Tears gathered 
in many eyes as the little ones kneeled 
on the oar-ousbions to lisp their eve- 
ning prayers. The little girl said, 
"Please tell good Santa Clans that We 
are on this train going to see papa, 
and if he can to pnt some presents in 
little Joey's and Maggie's stockings 
banging upon the car window. Amen." 
The children then bang up their tiny 
stockings by the car window. In a 
few minutes more they were sound 
asleep in the arms of their mother. 
After a pause a gentleman in front of 
them spoke to the passengers as fol- 
lows: "Yon have heard the prayers of 
these two little children. Now 1 will 
give $1.00 toward making them happy 
when they wake up in the morning." 
He then passed bis hat aroand the car 
and collected $6.75. He next bonght 
some candy, oranges and figs and a 
picture book for each, which, with the 
two more silver dollars, be placed in 
the little stockings. When they awak- 
ened in the morning and saw their 
stockings full the little girl exclaimed, 
"Oh, mamma, see what Santa Claus 
bos found ns because we prayed."— 
Bradford {Pa ) Em. 
An Eloquent Passage. 
The following is from the gifted pen 
of the late George D. Prentice; "It 
cannot be that earth is man's only 
abiding place. It cannot bo that our 
life is a mere bubble cast by eternity 
to float a moment on its waves and 
then sink into nothingness. Else why 
is it that the glorious asj iralions which 
leap like angels frbm the temple of our 
hearts, are forever wandering unsatis- 
fied? Why is it that the stars that 
hold their festival around the midnight 
throne are set above the giasp of our 
limited faculties, forever mocking ns 
with their unapproachable glot-y ? And, 
finally, why is it that bright forms of 
hamau beauty presented to our view 
are token from us, leaving the thou- 
sand streams of our affections to flow 
back in Alpine torrents upon our 
hearts? There is n realm where the 
rainbow never fades; where the stars 
will be spread out before ns like the 
islands that slumber in the ocean; and 
where tho beautiful beings which pass 
before us like shadows will stay in our 
presence forever.'' 
"Have yon heard what has happen- 
ed to that unforlnnate Jones?" 
"No 1 what? An accident?" 
"Listen 1 He waa out hunting, and 
in the corner of the forest he happened 
to meet a charming peasant girl. He 
sat down beside her, placed his gnu 
againgt the tree, near by, and engaged 
her in cheerful conversation. Hs had 
put his arm around her waist and was 
about to imprint a kiss on her ruby 
lips, when her father came up. He 
saw the situation bis daughter was in, 
and then his eye fell upon the gun. 
He sprang to the tree, seized the weap- 
on ond—ran off with it!" 
Money seems to us now so obvious 
a convenience, and so much a necessi- 
ty of oomniereo, that it appears almost 
inconceivable that a people who created 
the Shpinx and the Pyramids, the tem- 
ples of Ipeamboul and Ivarnao, should 
have been entirely ignorant of coins.— 
Y t it appears from the statements of 
Herodotus, and the evidence of the 
monuments themselves, that this was 
really the case. As regards the com- 
mercial and banking systems of an- 
o'e it Egypt, we are almost entirely with- 
out information. Their standard of 
value seems to have been the "outen" 
or "ten" of copper (94-96 grammes, 
which calculated like the (tts rnrte of the 
Romans, by weight, and in the form of 
bricks, being measnred by ths balance. 
It waa obtained from the mineo of Mt. 
Sinai, which were worked an early as 
the fonrtb dynasty. Gold and silver 
appears to have been also used, tho' 
less frequently. Like copper they were 
sometimes in the form of bricks, bnt 
generally in rings, resembling the ring 
money of the ancient Celts, which is 
said to have been employed in Ireland 
down to the twelfth ceutnry, and still 
holds St own in the interior of Africa. 
This approximated very nearly to the 
possession of money, but wanted what 
the Roman lawyers called "the law" 
and "the form." Neither the weight 
nor the pureness was gtiarantaed by 
any pnblio anlhority. Such a state of 
things seems to ns very inconvenieot, 
bnt after all is not very different from 
that which prevails in China even at 
the present day. Tho first money 
struck in Egypt) and that for the nse 
rather of the Greek and Fbueniciaa 
merchants than of the native, waa by 
the Satrap Aryandes. 
As regards the Hebrews, Mr. Poole 
tellv ns there is do distinct allusion to 
coined money in the books of the Old 
Testament before the retnrn from Bab- 
ylon. BhehelS) of course, are mention- 
ed, but the word like our pound, de- 
notes a weight as well as a coin, and in 
the older Scriptures it appears to have 
been used in tho former sense.— 
The earliest mention of coins in tha 
Bible is snppoeed to refer to Persian 
money, the "drachm," which appears in 
our Version, being a mistake for "dar- 
ic." These "darics" have on the obverse 
the king kneeiing, holding a bow and 
arrow. The reverse shows a rude in- 
ense. They were probably struck in 
the fifth century n. c. At a much ear- 
lier dale, indeed, we read that Abime- 
iech gave Abraham "o thousand pieces 
of silver," in expiation of his treatment 
of Sarah; and, again, that Joseph was 
sold to the Ishmoelites for "twenty 
pieces of silver." But in both of these 
cases It will be observed that the word 
The Sorrows of Genius. 
.Charms slrike 
wins the soul. 
the sight, but merit 
yvisdoui. 
Words sometimes wound more than 
swords. 
A pound of care will not pay a 
pound of debt. 
If you would make a thief honest , 
trust bim. 
A good book supplies the place of a 
companion. 
The simple flowers are sociable ond 
benevolent. 
Fortune can only take from us whot 
she gave ns. * 
Youth looks at tho possible, age at 
the probable. 
Faith and hope cure more diseases 
than medicine. 
It is a very prond horse that will 
not carry bis oats. 
A Quaker shopkeeper once met a 
Quacker customer of his going home 
with her bundles. He bad been ab- 
sent from his place, and had a notion 
in bis wise head that she bad been 
trading with a rival whom he did not 
love. 
"How much did thee give a yard for 
this, Mary ?" 
"One dollar." 
"Why, I am surprised at thee? I 
could let thee have it for 75 cents. 
And how mnch for this?" 
"Two dollars 1" 
"Why, that was unreasonable. I 
could have let thee have it for $1.50. 
Why will thee go oway trodiog with 
atraEgers and world's people, Mary ?" 
"I don't know what thee is talking 
aboul, friend John," she said; "but 
I did bny all theee things at thy store, 
and if tbee saye the truth thee must 
owe me coneidorable money." 
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Philosophic ouglor—"I did not 
catch many fish, but I drowned lots of 
worms." 
Homer was a beggar. 
Spencer died in want. 
Cervantes died of hunger. 
Terrence, the dramatist, waa a slave. 
Dryden lived in poverty and dietress. 
Sir Walter Raleigh did on the scaf- 
fold. 
Butler lived a life of penury and 
died poor. 
Bacon lived a life of meanness and 
distress. 
Plaulus, the Roman comic poet, 
turned a mill. 
Paul Borghese had fourteen trades, 
and yet starved with all. 
Tasso, the Itallian poet, was often 
distressed for five shillings. 
Steele, the hnmorist, lived a life of 
perfeot warfare with baliffs. 
Otawav, the English dramatist, died 
prematurely, aud through hnuger. 
Chattorton, the child of genius and 
misfortune, destroyed himself at 18. 
Bentivoglio was refused admittance 
into a hospital be hud himself erected. 
The death of Collins was through 
neglect, first causing mental derange- 
ment. 
Savage died in prison at Bristol, 
where be was confined for the debt of 
forty dollars. 
Goldsmith's "Vicar of Wakefield" 
was sold for a trifle to save bim from 
the grip of the law. 
Fielding lies in the burying ground 
of the English factory at Lisbon, with- 
out a stone to mark the spot. 
Milton sold bis copyright of "Para- 
diso Lost" for soventy-fivo dollars, at 
three puymeots, and finished bis life 
iu obscurity. 
Terrible trinkets have been devised 
in Fracoe, Formed in the shape of a 
scarf pin.they are connected with a hid- 
den electric battery, so email that it 
may be carried in the pocket, and by 
it working in such a fashion as to be- 
come truly appalling to the beholder. 
One a death's head with diamong eyes 
and an articulated jaw, is said to cre- 
ate peculiar surprise. As the specta- 
tor looks on, it rolls its optics and 
grinds ita teeth, while its wearer, ap- 
parently nnoonscious of this extraordi- 
nary pin, pursues his ordinary avoca- 
tions. 
A Chicago thief shaved off his mons- 
taobe after robbing a lady in the street, 
and by that means made it impossible 
for her to identify him when he was 
arrested; but be could not long resist 
the desire to look bis best, and three 
months later, when the new moustaohe 
hod grown like the old one, she recog- 
nized him in a crowd, and be has been 
convicted. 
"piecee" is in italics, and there is mnch 
donbt about the word; in the Septna- 
gint it is "shekels." One type of the 
ancient shekels has on the obverse, in 
Hebrew, "Shekel of Israel, year 4," 
above a chalice; on tho reverse, "Jeru- 
salem the Holy triple city." Some nu- 
mismatists ascribe these coins to Ezra. 
The first Jewish coins were apparently 
struck by Simon the MmScabee, under 
a grant from AntioChns the Seventh. 
The earliest coinage in the Western 
world is geuerally ascribed to Fheidon, 
king of ASgiua, who has also the great 
merit of having introduced the weights 
and measures. According to Herodo- 
tus, however, wo owe this invention of 
money to the Lydians probably in the 
reign of Gyges, about 700 n 0. Tho 
question turns very much on the date 
of Phe'don in reference to which (hero 
is great uncertainty. Some writers 
have carried him back to 895 n o, 
which seems to be certainly untennblg, 
while others hove endeavored to bring 
the date down to 660 p. o. The claims 
of the Lydians have recently been ad- 
vocated by some eminent authorities, 
espeeitilly Rawlinson, Barclay, Head 
and Lenormont. Lord Liver; ool also, 
in deference io the authority of Hero- 
dotus, inclined to the same opinion.— 
In either case the honor rests with the 
Greek race. The early coins from an 
interesting transition between the me- 
tallic ingots which previously perform- 
ed the fanctiona of currency and true 
money. Those of Lydia are not round, 
but oval, with an offloial stamp indica- 
ting their weight and giving their legal 
value; the iEginetan silver staters also 
intimate the elongated form of the ear- 
lier period, and are even moro irregular 
than those of Lydia. Still they pos- 
sess more of the character of a true 
ooinnge, having been struck on a block. 
—Sir Jphn Luhbock. 
There is nothing so charming as the 
innocence of children. "Mamma," said 
a five-year old, the other day, 'T vrisfi 
yon wouldn't leave mo to take care of 
the baby again. He was so bad I had 
to eat all the sponge cake and two jars 
of raspberry jam to aiuuse him." 
A man who bad $65 stolen from him 
received a note with $26, saying: "I 
stold your money. Remorsa news at 
my coushenB, and I send some of it 
back. When remorse uaws again I'll 
send you some more." 
When you deprive a boy of the privi- 
lege of taking off his coat and vast at 
one pull, and leaving his boots in the 
middle of the floor, what do you ex- 
pect be hae to live for? 
Miss Drever, a young lady belong- 
ng to fashionable society in Sad Fran- 
cisco, has ehooked her frienda by an- 
nonnoing her betrothal to a Chinaman. 
Relioious Faith.—"I envy," eays 
Humphrey Davy, "no quality of mind 
or intellect in others, be it genius, wit 
or fancy. Bnt if I could be allowed to 
choose what would be most delightful, 
and, I believe, most useful to me. I 
should prefer a firm, religious belief to 
any other blessing, for it makes a life 
discipline of goodness, creates new 
hopes when all earthly ones vanish, 
and throws over the decay, the destrno- 
tion of exiatecoe here, the most gor- 
geous of alt lights; awakens life even 
in death, and from decay and doelruo - 
tion calls up beauty and divinity; 
makes an inatrniaeut of torture and 
shame tho ladder of ascent to Paradise; 
aud far above all eombinations of 
earthly hopes, calls up the most de- 
ligbtlul visions of palms, amaranths, 
the gardens of the bleet, the security 
ot everlasting joys, where tbeBeuenaliet 
and the skeptic view only gloom, decay, 
apuitiilatiou aud despair." 
Ood will give the men of the world 
blessings of his footstool, but his chil- 
dren the bleseinge of his throne. 
It is wonderful how eilent a man 
can be when he kuows bis cause is just, 
and bow boisterous he becomee when 
he knows be is in the wrong. 
Happiness consists not in poasessing 
much, but in being eoptent with what 
we possess. 
K boys' boots were made of east iron, 
covered with tar and gravel, and then 
painted four coats and varnished, 
motbere would s'.ill have cause to won- 
der bow on earth "that boy" got bis 
feet sopping wet. 
A man who oaugbt malaria while iu 
I rison in a jail at North Adams, Mass., 
Das sued the town fur damagee. 
Old Common we Aim 
H AK,RI«0\BtJRG. VA. 
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T^TTDRDAY MORMIHQ. JAM. 16, legg K 
It Is the d»«y or sfery IntsIUgent eltl- * 
ssn to krcp himself In I he line of events 
Ihrongh the mertlnm ot the press, and ■ 
It Is the dnfp of every good Democrat F 
to support the newspapers which main* ^ 
lain sound Democratic principles—news, j 
papers which have no nnesrtaln voles, 
and no lack of earnest, honest purpose. < 
COln ROBERT JOHNSTON NOMINATED J 
EOR COUNTY JUDGE. , 
As will be seen by the following 
lelegrem, Ool. Robert Johneton bae 
been nominated for Judge of the Coun- 
ty Court of this county, and Judge 
Goo. R. OaWert nominated for re-eleo- 
tion as Judge of Shenaudosh Connty 
Court. These nominations are equi- 
valent to election ; 
Richmond, Va., Jen. 14, 1880. 
Col. Robert Johnston was nominated 
in Readjaster canons last night for 
Judge of Rookingham County Court, 
and Judge Calvert, for Sbennndoah. 
J. E. B. 
The question as to wheiher Connty 
Judges, elected or to bo elected since 
January lat., 1880,can take their plaees 
before January lat, next, is creating 
considrable discussion throngbont the 
State. This we regard an unneoessa- 
ry agitation. We can hardly believe 
that there ia a single County Judge in 
the State who wi'l not readily vacate 
his seat whenever bis snocessor is pre- 
eentented for qnslifioation. We hone 
there may be no biaderanoos of that 
kind thrown in the way of Ihesaooessful 
party. Let them have full swing, and 
conduct affairs tbrongbout the State in 
accordance with their own views of 
what is right. If it tnrns ont that 
they can run the State machinery bet- 
than we can, lot ns say so. But let us 
not refuse to give them a fair chancei 
and if tbey fail to do right, then hold 
them responsible for it. 
The Legislature. 
After Ukipg a holiday recess, the General 
Aesemlily'coDTeoed on Tuesday, Jnn. Aih. 
In the Senate, the bill to incorpornte the 
Siaunton and West Augusta Hal I road Com* 
psny was passed by on motion of Mr. 
Kolner, 
Senste bill to Incorpoiate the Virginia 
and North Carolina Mining and Transporta 
lion Company wae passed. 
Mr. Daniel prereutad a resolution In- 
structing the Coiumille on Finance to re* 
port a bill repealing the etatute known as 
"the Mnft'etl-punch law," and enhstltutlng 
therefor some other meaanre for raising 
revenue from the sale of liquor. Agreed to 
In the Houae, Mr. Frailer of ttockbridge 
offered the following bills, which were re- 
ferred : Bill prortdlng that in the county 
of Rockbrldge the annual allowance ot the 
Common wealth'a attorney, County and Cir- 
cuit clerka, and Sheriff, payable out ot the 
county trasury, ahall be f2D0 each. 
That DooBKEitPtu -The colored Door- 
keeper of the Houss of Delegates, G. ^ 
W. Cooke, who was elected by the Re- 
adjusters over the one-legged soldier, B3 
A. O. Sullivan, having resigned, the c, 
Readjustere, in caucus last Friday P 
night, nominated another colored man, ^ 
James A. Field, of Hampton, as the 11 
man to be elected to that position. He 
will of course bo elected, as the major- h 
ity, composed of Rcadjusters and ne- 
groes, always vote for the nominee of 
their caucus, no matter who be is. t 
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. Messrs. Cowardin & Ellyson have r 
Bold the Dispatch to the Dispatch Com- 
pany, which consists of James A. Co- c 
wardin.H K. Ellyson, C. O. Cowardin, i 
H. T. Ellyson, W. P. Drinkard and W. ! 
L. Cowardin. The Company baa been 
chartered by the Circuit Court of the ' 
City of Richmond, end is to publish 
newspapers and to conduct book and 1 
job printing and bindery business. 
It wonld be well for the Southern 
people to remember, while Grant is 
"booming" through the South, deliver- 
ing "taffy" witb lavish band, that be 
is the individual who filled the State 
House at Columbia, S. C., with Feder- 
al soldiers, and who sustained the U. 
S. officer who expelled the Louisiana 
Legislature from the State House at 
the point ot the bnyouet. 
Tbere are a number of important 
matters of interest to the publio which 
we sbonld have noticed editorially to- 
day, but which we are obliged to de- 
fer owing to temporary indisposition. 
We hope to be pbysioally able to give 
more attention to our columns by our 
next issue. 
Ex Governor McMullen, of Vir- 
ginia, is in Washington, attending the 
Greenbitok Convention. It is aunouno- 
ed that be intends making a greenback 
crusade through Virginia, and that he 
will be accompanied by two coadju- 
tors from the East. 
A dispatch from Memphis, Tennes- 
see, of the 12th inst., states that Sena- 
tor Lamar has been stricken witb pa- 
ralysis, and that considerable uneasi- 
ness is felt as to bis condition. The 
attending pbysioiana, however, are 
hopeful. 
The "Pie rates of Penn's aunts," is 
what the IVasAinsr/cm Gazette gives as 
the pronunoiatiou of Sullivan and Gil. 
bert's new opera: "The Pirates of 
Penzance." 
CensuB-Suparintendeut, F. A. Walk- 
er, Ifaiaks the census of 1880 will show 
that this country contains a population 
of 48,000,000. And we are still grow- 
ing. 
One-half of the Lagislative session 
sessioa has expired. 
a n zoo i 
Bv aame; Bill limltiDg tba pay of Rock- ( brldee treaaurer to f1,600 per annum, and 
in caae hla conipeoaatlon from the State 
amouma to that Sum, then he ahall collect 
county leviea for Bath I tiff. 
NothluR of general intereat wae done on Wedneaday In either houae. 
In the Senate, on Thursday, Mr. Fulker- ■on prnaented a hill Imposing a tax on the 
privilege of selling liquor, Ac., which la 
almllar to the law iu force before the paa- 
aageof the Moffett liquor law. 
In the House, Mr. Banger offered the 
following: 
Hksoi.vbd, That the Superintendent of 
Public Bolldloga be loatructad to arrange 
the seats of roeinbera an tbey were before 
the receaa, except that one row of the deaka 
ahall be placed nearer the railing. 
Mr. Ellis offered the following amend- 
ment ; "And that the Superintendent of 
Public Balldlnga be Inatructad to deviae 
some anaogement for the better accommo- 
dation of the reporters." Adopted. 
The reaolution was then adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Echola it was resolved 
that the Superintendent of Public Buildings 
bo Instructed, If peaMble, to Improve the 
ventilation of th hall of the House. 
House bill allowing the James River and 
Kanawha Company further use of the con- 
victs now in thoir possession came up as 
nnflnished business,and, after considerable 
discussion, was ordered to engrossment by 
a vote of 73 to 18 
On Friday the House passed, by a vote of 
66 to 34, the bill to allow the James River 
aed Kanawha company further use of the 
convict labor now employed on the Buchan- 
an and Clifton Forge Railroad 
In the execution of the joiot order, the 
Oeneral Assembly elected the following 
county Judges; 
For county of Dinwlddie, R. 0. Shell ; 
Bedford, Mlcajah Davis ; Campbell, John R. 
McDsniol ; Elinbeth City and Warwick, 
W. R. Willis ; Essex. H. W. Dangerfleld ; 
Fairfax and Alexandria. Judge James Sang 
ster; Floyd, M. O. Dlckorson ; Frederick, 
Judge Jos. H. Sherrard, Ben'r; Qoochlaud, Quo. P. Hughes. 
January 13, 1880. I 
SENATE. 
The Senate met at 13 o'clock. 
MISCBLLANEOCS. 
ByMr. Rawles: A resolution Inquiring 
Into the expediency of abolishing the offl e 
of county judge and returning to the old 
ayslero of magistrates' courts. 
By Mr. Henry: A hill regulating the pur- 
ceases made by the Qeneral Agent ot the 
penitentiary 
By Mr Mayo: A bill exempting the coun- 
tiee of Westmoreland and Northumberland 
trom the prnvielons of the acts of 1874 iu 
relation to fish and game. 
By Mr. Leece : An aci requiring a plintifi 
in ejectment to file with his declaration a 
copy ot all bis titular papers. 
THE JOINT ORDER. 
At 12:43 the Senate proceeded to the elec- 
tion of comity judges. 
Mr. George Cornett was elected judge of 
Grayson without opposition. 
For Sussex and Greenville, R. W. Arnold 
received 31 votee and W. S. Goodwin 18. 
For Hanover county, W. W. Newman re- 
eived 23 votes and S. C. Redd 13. 
Mr. Atkinson, in nominating Judge E. O. 
Minor for re-electiou, paid him the highest 
tribute as a gallant soldier, and upright judge, a good citizen and a faithful friend 
Mr. Newman received the highest num 
her of votes. 
HOUSE OP DELEGATES 
The house was called to order at 13 o'clock 
by Speaker Lacy. 
niESENTKD AND REFERRED. 
By Mr Farr: Bill coneermug tramps. 
By Mr. Downs: Bill to amend and re-enact 
section 4, chapter 26 of the Criminal Code el 
1878 
By Mr. Dickensen; A bill to establish the 
county ot D ckenson out of parts of Russell, 
Wise and Buchanan. 
ByMr. Dickenson: Petition of the May- 
or, Council and ladies of the town of Leba- 
uon against a repeal of the corporation 
llerrtble Crime. 
A gentleman from Glade Spring Ibis 
murning informs no of a crime commit- 
ted at that plsoe yesterday evening 
which is so atroeiona that onr mind 
falteis, and onr pen trembles, as we 
pen it for pablicalion. The names of 
the parties were not eecertained, but 
yesterday evening, aboat 8 o'clock, a 
negro brute, weighing 200 ponnds or 
more, visited a bouse abont a half mile 
from Glade Spring in wbiob was a lit- 
tle colored girl, nine yeora of age, 
watching an infant, tbe older members 
of tbe family being absent. Availing 
bimself of bis opportunity and brute 
force, he raped the little girl and then 
attempted to escape. He was captured 
on or near tbe railroad by tbe Sergeant 
of Glade Spring and carried back to 
that point, bands and feet tied. When 
he reached the place, load cries of 
"swing him to a telegraph post" were | 
beard, coming from bis own color, but 
be was protected from violence at the 
time. 
The girl's injuries are very eerions 
and pfaysicians think she may be ra- 
ined for life.— Wylheville Enletprise, 
January 10. 
At the instance of tbe owner of Ihe 
Hawk's Nest mine, in West Virginia, 
tbe Charleston City Guards, Major 
Appleton, proceeded to that point on 
tbe 13th to prof tot tbe working min- 
ers from tbe strikers. 
New AdyertiRcmente. 
WANTED. 
New Advertisements. New Adyertisonients. r 
'Wrars MERCHANTS, 
OF1 OOOI> GATHER UP ALL THE 
CHESTNUT OAK BARK. 0,d Scrap lron' Ca8tlnB8' &c 
" l AMmrr Tnir. PI.APF. nnxwn IT Tn ur< aicr. 
A CHANCE FOR 
—AT THUS— 
Harrieonburg Tannery, 
FOR WHI0H THE CASH WILL BE PAID. 
$5.50 PER TON. 
JtlS-roayl HOTJCK & WALLIS 
Commissioner's Sale. 
PURPUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN THE , Chuncery caiise of Joaeph 8. ghreokhleD ; Bnmnnl II. Bowraitu, *o.. ftt the October Terra, 1870, ' 
of the Circuit Court of Rocklnffhem county, 1 will, es , OommiBeloner, eill at the front door of tbe Court- . bouse. Id Herrinonburg. ON SATURDAY, JANUARY lOrB, 1880, A House end Lot in tbe town of Broedwey, known as the Oubbego Lot, situated between the Railroad and County Road, adjoining the property of William Mlu- 
uick and others, or eomuotk of tbi same as may be 
necessary to satlrfy said decree. TERMS.—Cash, upon the oouflrmatlou of sate. O. B. ROLLER, dol8-4t Special Oommlaelcmer. 
THE ABOVE BALE lf\s BEEN POSTPONED TILL SATURDAY, JANUARY ITtb. UJIIO. O. B. ROLLER, Jan 16*11 Special Commlasioner. 
COMMISSIONER S SALE. 
Abont one hundred and fifty colored 
emigrants from Mississippi are strand- 
ed in St Louis without funds or friends 
No more Hard Times.—If you will 
atop spending so much on fine clothes, 
rich food and style, bny good, healthy 
food, cheaper and better clothing; get 
more real and substantial things of life 
every way, and especially stop the fool- 
ish habit of employing expensive, 
qusok doctors or using so mnoh of tbe 
vile hnmbug medicine that dues yon 
only harm, but put your trust in that 
simple, pare remedy, Hop Bitters; that 
cures always at a trifling cost, and yon 
will see good times and have good 
health. See another column. 
Baltimore, March 19th, 1878. 
W. E. Thornton, Eeq:—I cau cheerfully 
and heartily recommend yonr Laroque'a 
Antl Bilious Bitters, havtug used them for 
a Ion* time in my family. E. S. Lindsay, 
184 W. Baltimore Street. 
Tliousanda of letters of the same nature 
as above have been received by Mr. Thorn- 
ton, and any one troubled with the diseaae 
for which these Bitters are recommended, 
viz: Nervousneae, Headache, Dyspepsia, 
Costivenesa, and all diseases of the Liver 
and Stomach, should give them a trial at 
ouce. All druggists sell them at 35c a 
package, or $1 per bottle. 
Jau. lUtb, 1879. by Uuv. W. Q. Eggleston. Thus J. R. Kcrnu ami Mary J. AlkiUBOQ, oil tf this place. Iu Uiu M. i£. Oiiurcu, boutb, iu Cbarioatuwu, on WinUmaitaj, Decombtor Si, 1819, by iiev. J. A. ItegeB- Iwr, Mr. XliomaH T. Cuokrili aua Miea Marx J. avib, 
unugbter of Mr. John A via, of ot UhuiTot- iuwn, W. Ta. Near Milllord, Warren co.. Va., at the renldonce of 
the brido'e lather, by the Kev. J. H. Jouea, on the 2ith of December, 18/9, Uipiam Thoni.'ia D. Kctyes, of Atexaudiia, Va., to Mii>8 Lucy O. Uverall, daughtor of Capiaiu William C. Overall. 
on the iAth u t., by liev. S. K Wine, at the re«i- deuou oi the briUo'a piu-outa, Mr. i'azowell Fitawater, 
of Highla .d co., ana Aiiae Delia aiuiuiOMU, oi Fuudlo- toa co., W. Va. Ou the tec mat., by the same, at the residence of 
the biide'a luotiiei'. Air. William F. Thunipaou and Mieu Martna Neleou, both ui Peuoiutou co., IV. Va. 
UOITVAKY. 
PURSUANT TO A DEGREE OF THE CIRCUIT i Court of Rocklugham cou»ltj, rendered at tbe October Term, 1879, In the Chancery cauno of Ato- | broao Da Hard, ko., agaiUBt John H. Bell, I pball ON SaTTRDAY, JANUARY 10TB, IMd, Proceed to sell, at tbe ftont door of tbe CourLhonBe. ' In Harrisonburg, the following Lot of Ground In Har- 
riaonburg: Tbe Lot Bituated on Main street, in tbe north part 
of HBrrlBouburg, formerly UBed and occupied by John H. Dell as a Flower Oarden, containing an area of | twenty feet by one hundred. TERMS OF HALE.—One-half OBBb, and therenldue i In twelFemontba, tbe purchaaer giving bondB, bear- j ing intereat from the day of Bale, with approved Be- 
curlty, OHARLBs E. HAAS, dels Special OommUsioner. j 
THE ABOVE 8tLK HAS BEEN POSTPONED TILL BATURDAY. JANUARY I7TH, 1880. CHAHLB8 B HAAS, jaolft^lt Special Commissioner. [Noah Lamoxb, Auctioneer.] 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN THK Chancery suit of B. O. Patterson, CommiBHloner, ' Ac . va. W. C. Coffman. &o., at the October Term, 1879, of the Circuit Court of Kockingham county, I 
will, aa Commisaioner, sell at tbe front door of tbe | Court-bonae. in Harrlnonburg, ON SATURDAY. JANUARY 10TH. 1880, A cerUin Tractof 12X Acres of Land, lying In EnHt Rockingbam. ndjoining tbe lands of John H. Draper 
and others, being the 8i4ina Tract of Land recently gold by B. G. PatterBon, OominiBBioner, in tbe late 
chancery caiiflo of St. 0. Klrtley, Ac., vs. 8t. O. D. Klrtley, adm'r, Ac , to W. O. Coffinan and R H. Smith TERMS.—CoetB of sulk and sale in band, and the balance in three oqual payments at six, twelve and 
eighteen months from day of sale, with lutereBl from Bald day; the purchaser to give bonds therefor, with 
approved security, and the title to be retained as ul- 
timate security. O. B. ROLLER, del8-4t ComznlaBicner. 
THE ABOVE 8ALB HAS BEEN POSTPONED YILL SATURDAY, JANUARY 17th, 1880. O. B. ROLLER. Janl0-lt CommiBBioner. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
URSUANT TO A DECREE OY THE CIRCUIT 
BOUT HK L CE, BRING I O ME, AND 1 
WILL PAY 
MONEY 
FOIL IT. 
JNO* GRATTAN, 
AT STAPLES, QSATTAN k OO.'S., JanlS-lm HARKISONBUBQ. 
VICK'S 
Illustrated Floral Guide. 
A beautiful work of 100 PAGES. ONE COLORED FLOWER PLATE, and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS, witb Descriptions of the best Flowers and Vegetables, with price of seeds, and how to grow them. All for a Five Cent Stamp. In English or German. VICK'S SEEDS are tbe best in the world. Five Obets for postage will buy tbe Flobal Guide, telling bow to get them. THE FLOWER AND VEGETABLE OARDEN. 175 Pages, Six Oolored Plates, and many hundred Bn- grsvings. For 60 cents in paper covers; $1 00 in ele- gant cloth. In Oeroian or English. VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 32 Pages, a Oolored Plate in every number and many fine Engravings. Price $1.26 a year; Five Copies tor 
, $5 00. Sreclmen Numbers seat for 10 cents; 8 trial I copies for 26 cente. Address Jan 15 JAMES V1CK, Rochester, N. Y. 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY. 
| HELP TO INOllICASE THE CIRCULATION OF 
"THE STATE" 
And make money yourself. No Club Rates—same price to all. Agents wanted at every Post-office. If y >u havn't the time to attend to it, pleaso hand this 
to one of your neighbors who has. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. 
Daily—-One year, $3.60. Six months, $2. Throe 
. months, $1. j Weekly—One year. $1. Six months. 60 cents. 4^ Commissions ou Daily, 16 percent.; Weekly. I 10 per cent., which deduct, and remit balance by | Check, Draft. Postal Order, or Registered Letter, 
when yon send in names. Address THIS STATE, 
RICHMOND. VA. Chaudbrlatke k Beirne, Owners and Editors. 
I will from this daU olofci ont mjr »Ur. irtock of good. ^ 
-A.t ajad iBolcrw Ooast for Oa.s±x i 
NOW IS THK TIMK FOH 
o O TJ ffl" T H. "ST AC m E*. O J3L -A. K" T fit 
and th* public gcDenllT to nenra ancli bargain, a. they nevar .»w before. Special tndacement* to tbege 
who bay wholeaele to eeD again. 1 
-w-^k#^ ^ITd^t A Tk O TO BE CLOSED OUT VERY LOW 1 A VERY RARE OP- 
100,000 C/IGrAiV^ portlnnty for lnYO.}m.nt la ban offend to Oouatry Dealera. 
owl want overylrody to stlvo m® <» oa.ll."*a 
EVERY FARMER 
WILL find it to his interest and to the advantage 
of ihe community in which he resides to sub- 
scribe for, read and enlarge tbe clroulation of 
THE AMERICAN FARMER, 
so long recognized as the exponent of agricultural in- terests and the promoter of agricultural irnprove- 
mcnts in theJMldd^ and Southern States, Eatablished iu 1819, and for more tbau a third of a 
century in the hands of its vreseni managemont. it 
nndcrstandR the requirements of our farming class, 
and knows how to cater to them. It is lor 
THE FARM AND THE FIRESIDE t 
Able and practical wrltvra conduct departmeotB for Live Stock and Dairy, the Orchard, Fruit, Vegetable 
and Flower Gardens, Pleflsure Grounds and Green- house, Poultry-Yard and Veterinary inquiries. Many corrospoudents, distingnlsbed for oxperionco 
and success in their special branches, contribute to 
every issue of the "Farmer." Reports of the advanced farmers' clubs are a regu- lar feature. Especial attention is paid to Fertilizers—Home- Made and Artificial—their Composition, Applica- 
tion. etc. The Home Department always contalaa comething bright, practical and useful, from accomplished and 
New Advertlseinents. 
IN TBE DUTRICT COURT OF THK UN1TID fltatei, for tbe Wcflteru District of Virginia, 
In the matter of Virginia A. Shumate, wife oi Wm. J. Shumate, Bankrupt, 
vs. The credltora of said Bankrupt, 
In Bankruptcy. On petition for the commutation cf her right of • ower in the $2,000 for which said Bank- 
rupt's ••Rlchland" faim was sold.   
aMvZ0^'n ln"" 0'U',J BT wAW cS£.?J IT 18 ORDERED, Th.t K. J. Rankle i N. K. Trent, "tYc 'x'ygVr-fSm'r JS»'. for Geo. Baylor; A. A. Crawford, J. Harusberger's jl.! .*1 j" L . f!.! S . Ex'ors, per N. K. Trout; Daniel 8. Ireary; B. Mogoe, ^Jf/'®ZuTu SSjJd to^ill at I per J. M. Sbllers; J. A. Waddell, McClnro & Bum- " inTrnli ^f ^ rJinri-hon^ In Harrt- gardner, O. H. McOormlck & Bro ; Samuel Clarke's public auction In front of ihe Court-house in Ham i adni'r. per R. H. Phillips; Thornton B«t.t» L. F# sonnurg, va., I Flshbumo, H. F. Denton, L. F. Flshburne, Hugh L. ON THURSDAY, THB 6TH OF FEBRUARY, 1880, Oallaber, J. W. Cllne A. A. Crawford, W. D Eug. that valuable farm known as the Cuwe, W. H. Shumate, Mary P. Wood, Elijah Car-   
son's Kx'ors David BUcher, C. L. McCoy, E. L. Jk H. CHRISTIABf KYOER RROPBRTYTf B. Boale. A. \. OrawfOTd. gam., P. II Trent! B. F. Eltn>tod ,bont , mll81 Bouth-K..t of HurtOonbOrg, Renick, per John Ohristiau; Geo. Shuey, D. F. ancll, .. r.—.ar roa<i John Thompson, M. Haney, P. H. Trout, Bj^e, Same, ThlB farm i8 on^ ^ thl> in Rockingham county R M. Kelley; J'™'" A-, fnierin™ ,or cltll6r grarJeg or farming pnrpo...; i. w»U wmt,r- E. Pries Jsoob Silling, admr. Vlrglnl. In«nr«no8 0(j, hsvlng on It wvsrsl nevnr-falling .prings from 
company. C. E. Youn», P. H. Troot, John K. Kel.er. wh|oh .n tbo fields on th« itsce *rs suppllsd with J. 0. Dlx, psr D. T. Elliott A Bro., N.ncr B. O.rdnsr, wster Tbers Is an sbnodsnos of fruit on tbs farm Mlctale k Skinner. A. 0. Van Foaaen, Jobn Shntterls, of the moft (mprBTed rarletlea. Th. tmproTemsots Powell Harrison, John H. Campbell . Ex orsi Vlr- ofB LARGE, well arranged BRICK HOUSE, gluts loenrance Company, sa Oenersl Reoeirer for Ihe conUlDinK g r„oal, with cellar, ami all neceiaarykrat. ClrcnltCourtofAngaetx ooanty. James Pagan, Hei.ry bnildlngB. It I. .eldom tbnt so valuable property la B, JoneB R J. Irving, JonnF. Antrim. VV. H.Bath, lhrown n_on tb0 niarket. ond we ask the especial at- James H. Waters, A. 8. I^ra. and Wco. T. Antrim a tention of perso.is desiring to purchase a firat-clasa Ex'ors. creditors of Fald Wm. J. Shumate, bankrupt, ffcrm with all the necessary comforts and convenl- 
and thn parties named, as respoudents tb«reln. do sp- encei} of ^ honiet to thU property. The farm contalna pear on the first day of the next term of said Oourt, ioqv acree by recent survey. 
at Harrisonburg. and show cause, if any they have, TERMS: One-fourth cash, and tbs balance In one, 
why the prayer of wild petitioner should not be grant- two and three year8 wltl, interest from the day of ed, provided a ropy of this order be served on each of ^ tbe pnrcbaaer will be required to execute bopde said respondents ten days before said day of appear- wlth Beci£lty for the deferred payroenta. 
Witneas. the Hon. Alex. Rives, Judge of said Court, J.Hs'^IARN8BEBGEB, 
at Harrisonburg. and the seal thereof, on the 4th day unft-tal Commlaslonera. 
of November, 1879. 8. M. Bowman. Auctioneer. District Clerk. 
Beblii., p. q, JanI6-4t  ; — ———— 
  TRUSTEE'S SALE WANTED. 
DFLEI^IlXL. 
X> Y VIRTUE of a Deed of Truak executed by Tbos. BN Washington and Julia A., his wife, H. H. Washington, Trustee for Julia A. Washington, Lixxie 
r.S^i^oMda eMb^Bring^'them ¥ln1(on'Monday noxt 
{CZW- NOUe bnt g00d- 1,00 Ja o'iTAPLBs! Mh?n^m,S»'ADW^b7n*g^LD,^«!r fanlfi-lt j. c. HiAix.to. day of Auguat, 1877, to the undemlguod Tru.t.e, to
 ' ~ secure Elhart, Witts k Co. in certain claim. In wld 
   , Peed mentioned, I will proceed to sell »t public aao- 
BEAL ESTATE. tlonln front of the Court Home, of Kockingham county. 
—  0N 8ATURDAT, THK 2iXH OF JANUARY, 1880, TCJ. X "g" f T A TV Tfe (iaa the land in said Deed mentioned, containing 40 acres, 
. Jkw./ Jl -NTH- J » A-v -N—it being a portion of the farm'known aa the Armen- 
trout land, described in said Deed of Trust as fol- 
—OAv ■ ■ lows:—"Beginning on the East part of the land, run- 
. _ . , ■ nlng West with tbe road and H. H. Washington's 
w V1 B# A XJ Twg ? land, between said road and H. H- Washington's land, JCi w JCjJKw JL jCSL Aw • » guffloient distance to include 40 acres"—upon the 
 • I following . ■ 
_ ..   _■ | TERMS:—Cash in band to pay costs of sale, and JtA.OZ iOX* jVLlfill90Xl.X*X $200 with interest from 28th day of August. 1877. and 
REAL ESTATE. , 
COMMISSIONERS' SALE 
—of a— 
VALUABLE FARM! 
40 Oart Hoi-ses, 
From 6 to 9 years old, vhlch will weigh from 1,K0 to 1,300 p nn s ach. Bring i   e(Court day). one but good, sound Horses wanted. 1 l6 O. ST PLES
R
Ft OH L.^TN]DS 
 FOR  
EVERY F RMER I
DEto! for 3Wt s«oixrl
October Term, 1879, in tbe Chancery cauno of Samuel Subscription—$1.80 a year. To club, of five or Burruker and wife .gainst Jona. Reed', odm'r, with mcre. gl.OO. _ . 
the will annexed, and other., I .boll proceed to .ell, SiVMUBL BANDS A SON, i.hcr., 
at the front door of the Court-boaeo In Harrlaonbnrg, No. 198 W. Baltimore St., (Sign of the Golden Plow,) ON SATURDAY. JANUVKY 10TH, 1880, Baltimore. Ud. All the Real Eelalo of which Jonas Reed died Mixed W Sample copiee sent on application, 
and poaaneaefl. na followa: The OLI> Commonwxalth and the Amertcan A lot of Valuable Woodland lying near hla Farm, mer will be aent together for one year for $9.80. 
containing about Twenty Acros.   Also, the Home Farm, oontalnlDg 83 Acres, more 
or less. This land, lying west of Lacy Spring, ranks ONLY TWO DOLLARS A YEAR 
with any in its neighborhood for Its fertility.and has 
the UFual improvements on it. Tlic Bojrx and Olrlo and their Frl TERMS OF SALE.—Cash for the costa of suit and will find In 
expunsos of sale, the residue in three equal annual payments, tile purchaser giving bonds, bearing lutor- WT f T~^ Tj^ A WT A Ta 
est from tbe day ot sale, for the deferred payments, JJ X JLF JCi ff -ljL JCm 
with good personal security. Title retained as uhl- 
mate socurity. CHARLES E. HAAS. FOR 1880 dol8 4t Special Conimissioner. Hosts of things to enjoy. Among them will 1: 
$9- Sample copies sent on application. e ld w kalt a t e erica  Far- 
! 
li  ys lrl  t i riends ill fi I  
The subscriber having the agency for the sals of 
the pnbllo lands, granted to the St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad, would call the attontion of parties 
r>E«IILXlVO TO EMIGHA-TTR 
to these lands, now offered at from $2 to $10 per acre, 
on teven years* time (exoept 10 per cent of the pur- 
chase.) These lands lay on each side of the railroad, in the heart of Southwest Missonri. and are unsur- passed in fertility for Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, Hemp, Flax, the GraBsas, or Stock Raising. 
ab Bt
, ,the rerldne in payments fallirg dne 28th of Angnst, 1880.1881 and 1882, with intereat frotn day of sale; 
the purchaser to cxecnte bond with approved securi ty and title to land retained until all of purcbasa 
money shall be paid.   WARREN 8. LUBTY. Trustee. - 
Lurty fc Tnrty, Att'ya.—Jl-4w ^ j. 
Commissioner's Renting or Sale 
L TaOT IN KUSHVII^X/K. 
IDE KE Two Hundred Improved Farms BYR^Sm ▼ T . arm. v * u-A. -**- -a~^ ber Term, 1879, iu the chancery cause of D. 0. Brene- 
F  1880 in the same section, of from 40 to 1.000 Mires, at from man vs. F. 8. Duff, Ac., therein pending. I shall offer in u t 46 to $30 per acre, on good terms of payment. The for sale, to tbe highest bidder, for rent or sale, in  sts f t i  t  j . t ill bo Two 
i  t  s  s ti , f fr   t  .  ^pr s, t fr  
THE ABOVE SALE HAS BKF.N POSTPONED TILL SATURDAY, JANUARY 81ST. 1880. CHARLES E. HAAS, janl5 8t Special Co airaiBsioner. [Noah Lamdis, Auctioneer.] 
Capitol Serial Stories. 
FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS 
Nt> HOW THEY GHtEW. 
xtartrarfii RlriliftV. IIlllHtraiionH hv Jaflsle Cliriis. 
thereof. 
By same: Petition of tbe citizens of Lcb 
anon to repeal tbe corporation thereof. 
By Mr. Wllkinaon: Resolved, That the 
Finance Coiuinittee be requested to inquire 
and examine as to the propriety of repealing 
tbe law taxing Incomes. 
A resolution was adopted postponing the 
election of th# county judges for which the 
caucus has made no noQ-inationa until Thurs- 
day. 
Mr. Cross rffered the following joint reao 
hit ion which was agreed to and coinmunlca 
ted to the Senate. 
Whereas, in the debate likely soon to 
arise in reference to the settlement of the 
public debt, it is necessary that every fa- 
cility should^be afforded each member for a 
prompt comparison of the various methods 
which have been offered for that purpose; 
and wbereae such facilities do not now ex- 
ist; therefore be it 
Resolved by the Plouse of Delegates (the 
Senate concurring) That copies of the Fund 
ing bill of 1871, the bill commonly known 
as tbe MeGulloeh bill (approved March 28ih, 
1879,) and of the Barbour bill, be printed 
and bound together with broad morgiual 
space and occasional intervening blank 
leaves, and one laid upon the desk of each 
member, and that this be done as soon as 
practicable. 
The House then went Into tbe election of [ county judges. See Senate proceedings. 
Another rootbor iu Isracil Las left us, to enter into 
the yiepaiwU lor Ihe people of UoU. Mrs. Phoebe 
'1. JLogHii uepaited this hie ui tbe rcuidoiicu 01 ber 
son, Jos. '1. Logan, Jbeq., Oi this pluoe, ou Wcduesuay 
cVL-iiiug, Juuuury 7fcb, iu tbe 72ci your ot ber age. Mm. Logan was born M*rcli iOtb^lboa. aue was 
convcrlea vvbcu she was sovonioea years of age at a 
camp-meoting held at Tuylor'a Springs, in this coun- 
ty tbo year 1834 or i83&, and souu thereafter 
united with the Melhoulst Cuurob, under tbe minis- 
try ol Hev. iboH. . eweli, of sainted memory, so tb.it 
she bud been a member of tbe church about fifty six years. Uer piety was of a modest, unobtrusive kind, but 
even, coimatent and coustiiut. 8be enjoyed the ser- 
vices ol the sam Uiuay, &ua was always m her place in 
tbe bouse of tiod, wnen it was pousibio for ber to be present. Hue was kind and gentle iu ber disposition, 
and lints secured tbe love ol ail with whom she vraa brought iu oontact. Her niDuerous acqualntuucos fiocked around ber Led during ber illueas, and thus 
evinced their affection ior bor. Their kind attentions 
were utgbiy appreciated, and she aften spoke of tbem 
witb mu. U feeling. Mrs Logan had been iu declining hoaltb for some | 
time, but was only counued to her home a lutle up- j 
wards of two inouihs. and for the last turee weeks of 
that time to ber bed. hbe Buffered much, but not 
one wor t of complaint escaped ber lipa, leeliug, us 
she said, that all was iuteuded for ber good, and timt bor lieuvsniy Father gractopsly eusUiucd bsr under 
them all. Uiten, uh ber friends would be singing and praying iu ber room, she would raise her bands iu praise to 
tiod. bbe longed to "depart and he with Gbrist," but expressed tbe wish that God would grant bor an 
cany dratb. That wish was gratified. In tbe even- ing, about five o'clock, wblie ber frieuds were eiug- iug one ot her favorite hymns, she closed bor eyes 
and pussud away so gentiy that it was some time be- lore tbey could realize tuat she was gone. The (Juurcb bus sustained a loss iu tbe death of this Ubristiau woman; but while toey will miss ber gcmai lace and tbe bright example of ber devoted 11.e, 
tbey ba- o m ber deatli a chuoimg illuBtrBtion of the BUhiainiug power of Divine Grace, enabling the child 01 God 10 triumph ewn over the lust enemy. Her remains were cairiod to the church, where, in 
tbe presence of a large congregation., tbe occasion 
was improved by her pastor in uu address from Phil. 1. 21. Jibe now sleeps in Woodbine Cemetery, wbcro 
she awaits tbe resurrection of tbe Just. K. 
1-5 t   r r , t r f t.  lands will yield 60 to 80 bushels of corn, 20 to 25 bushels of wheat, two to three tons of buy per acre, 
and are fine for Blue Grass and Stock Raising. jjOf A p rty is now forming In different parts of Virginia to visit tbeso lands, with a view to purchase 
nd settlement. Fare returned to parties buying. For full particulara call upon, or communicate ten- 
closing stamp) witb 
HENRY M. PRICE, Agent, 
npis-ir Antloolx, V». 
Tbe LeKinlBtmeieastiombled ou Toes- deretandiDg tb 
day, tbe 6tb inst, and will proceed ou be divided. N 
the 9th to execute tbe joiut order made ,u a single ticl 
gome days ago, to—wit: tbe electioo of won the box. 
County Judges for oountiee not yet | near it. Mr. i 
provided for. We pieeumo that after tbe wm 867} and 
Headjugters bave secured all tbe spoils, bog was three 
and oblAinnJ th the offices iu tbe gift hmd China br< 
of that body—for which it appeura the January 7. 
late canvass wsb made—they will ad~ . 
iourn, ns a prominent Readjuster eeid 
just before the reee a, "d-u tbe State 7he Parnell 
iiebt that's not Uouiling nnjbody."—' delpbu yinldt i^ r guffcreti. 
The Boss Hoa.—The boas hog, own- 
ed by Mr. Cbarlea Welsh of this place, 
waa killed last Friday. He wae weighed 
immediately after be waa killed, and 
bis gross weight, exclusive of bis blood 
was found to be 970 pouude. His pet 
weight was 869 pounds. His loss from 
gross weight, eatimatiog his blood at 
fifteen pounds, was only 116 pounds, 
or about 12 pounds to tbe hundred.— 
The hog had been weighed about four 
mouths before be wai killed, and his 
gross weight, at that time, was 850 
pounds. He has since been fed 26 
bushels of corn. Many persons bas- 
ing their estimates upon these facts, 
put his net weight at from 960 to 1000 
pounds. A number of persons had 
taken cbances, putting in tickets at 26 
cents each, with tbe understandiug 
that tbe person that came nearest to 
the weight of the hog ehould have the 
box. Tbe tickets ran from 750 to 1015 
pounds. Manv persons combined, ta- 
king a nnmber of chances with the un- 
s in hat the proceeds were to 
be i i e . Mr. Peter Supinger put 
in ket at 809 pounds and 
A few others were very 
James Miley's estimate 
as Dr. Carter's 870. The 
years old ond of the Po- 
lan i reed.— Woodstock Per aid, 
y J r  . 
New Advertisements. 
~TO printers. 
WANTED I—A slfcuatlou as Foreman in a veil- 
conducted Country Friutlng Office, or as Com- positor iu a Job Office. Uudsrstand Press work, aud 
cau come well rooommeuded. Address: P. E. VTITTS. Harrisonburg, Va. 
DIVIDEND. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
BY VIRTUE of a decree in the Chancory cause of Harvey Bontz's Adm'r.ko., vs. Elizabeth Bontz, Ac., rendered by the Circuit Court of RocklngUam 
county, Virginia, at the October Term, 1879, I shall proceed to sell to the highest bidder iu ftont of the Court Houae of said county. 
ON FRIDAY, THE 23D DAY OF JANUARY, 1880, 
the laud of which Harvey Bontz died #eized(8uhject to the widow's dowor laid off therein), or so much there- 
of oe many be necessary to pny the debts against the 
estate of said decedent with the coats of eaid suit and 
sale. This land lies on or near t ub Run iu said 
county, and consists of 66^ acres more or less. The dower laid off oonsista of 9 acres. 2 roods, and 32 poles, cut off the south west side of the tract, run- 
ning with the Lawyer road #nd including Iho dwelling house, and out-buildings, stablo, garden, orobaxd. TERMS:—Enough in hand to pay costs of suit and 
sale, and the balance in equal payments at 12, 18, 
and 24 months with interest from day of sale; the purchaser to execute bonds with approved personal 
security and the title to be retained aa ultimate secu- 
rity. Bale to commence at 2 o'clock p. m. CHAS. T. OFERRALL, Oommlssloxer. 
O'Ferrall A Fatterson, Att'ys —jl-4w 
For salr.-a well bttuated hoube and Lot In Harrisonburg is rffered .    for sale privately, at low figures, and A/JgK" S 
upon easj terms. The House is a Frame, weather-boarded, In fair dition. and with the expenditure of«*3te£55sv«£^- 
a small sum in improvements, would nearly double its valuation. Situation very pleasant. Fruit trees iu abundance. Water abundant. Lot large. Any information desired furnished to intending purchasers by application at 
uod.tf Tlil» OIHOo- 
BOOTS! SHOES! HATS I 
Large Stock I Low Prices I 
front of the Conrt-House of said county, on 
SATURDAY, THE 24TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1880. 
a 6 ACRE lot, situated in Rushville, in said county, 
new, or recently iu the occupancy of B. F. Hughes. The property will first be offered FOR RENT by 
the year, not to exceed five years in all, payable semi- 
annnally, with Interest from day of renting—the rent- 
er to execute bonds with approved per4ona1 security; but in the event tbe said lot shall not rent for a snffl- 
cient amount to pay off and discharge tbe amoimt 
specified in said decree, then I shall sell the same up- 
on the following TERMS:—Enough in hand to pay cost# of suit re- 
maining unpaid, and costs of sale, and the balance in 
one, two, end three equal annual installments with interest from day of sale—the purchase'' to execut# bond with approved personal eccurity, alien to be re- tained as ultimate security. Property to be offered a$ 12 o'clock M. C. T. O'FKRRAL, Oommissioner. 
.01 •- Paffyrnon. AH'ys—inn. l-4w. 
FIRST NATIONAL DANK, \ Habbibombcbo. Va.. January 13, >880. J The Board of Directors of this Bank have this day declared a Dividend of 
TDlii'e© Jfot* Oeirt. 
upon tb. CplUl, puBbl* to the Stookbaldar. on tbe 16lb luet. C. 0. 8TRAYEH, jxQl6.lt Oxxbler. 
Forty Cart Horses, 
From 6 to 9 years old, which will weigh from 1 100 to 1,300 pounds each, for which liberal prices will be paid. Sy Bring them in ou MONDAY NEXT (Oourt day.) We will be at J.O. Stsplcs' Livery Stable. Harrison- burg. MILLS & ROWLAND, 
The reversionary ioterost cf said estate in 
A HOUSE AND LOT, 
in Efflnger's Addition, on Mason St., adjoining Jesse Banks' lot. and now occupied by Charles R. Glbbs.— The said last named house aud lot was assigned to Mrs. Catharine Sullivan as part of ber dower in her husband's estate, and wa will therefore sell only tbe 
reversion In fee simple. TERMS OF SALE:—Ona-fourth of the purchaser 
money t#be paid in cash, and tbe balance In three 
oqual annual payments, the purclauors to give bonds bearing Interest from the day of sale with approved 
security, and the title to be retained as ultimate so- 
surity. G. W. BERLIN. J. 8. HARNE8BERGER, decll-4t Oommissionsrs. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
THE SALE OF THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PRO- PBRTY 13 POSTPONED TO FRIDAY, THE 23D DAY OF JANUARY, 1880. O. W. BERLIN. J. B. HARNSBERGER. janlS-ts Commissioners. 
NOW IS THE TIME 
$9-THB Boot, Shoe and Hat Store, ia Swilzer Building, full of choice goods, at prices which defy 
competition. TRY MEI 
The Daily Amerioak is unquestionably "the" Newspaper of the City. Indspeudent intone: fearless lu opinion and out- 
spoken on all subjects, it has gained a national repu- lion as one of the most reliable Journals of the coun- 
tr
 On account of Its size. It is not compelled to confine Its news matter to the smallest possible spsce, ae ia 
the case with other napers, but gives the news of the day In full, and for the most complete and accurate hiatorv of every transaction, one ie referred to the 
oolumns of the Auebioah. 
BY MAIL—POSTAGE PAID. 
One Month  •][{ Three Mouths   3-^® Six Months ^ J fO One Year *,?•?? With Sunday Edition, one year  10,00 Sunday Edition—one year  L®0 
THE WEEKLY AMERICAN 
XUe Groat Family Journal. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
DEEOTT filXD etxxd XjOW 
HARRISONBURO. 
BY VIRTUK of .decree of the Clrcnit Court of \ Rockln.bam county. V.., rendered at the Octo- ber Term. 1819, In the chancery cause of D. H. Loo Martz, BcrTlving partner, &c., v.. Oh... P. Camp- beU's admletrator, kc , therein pending. I ahall aell to the highest bidder, in front of the Court-Houao of 
said county, on 
SATURDAY, THE Mth DAY OF JANUARY, 1M0, 
the ono-story tonso and lot, of which, Charlsa F, Campbell died seized, situated on North Main .treat, Harrisonburg, Va. TERMS;—Enough in hand topaycoataof suit and 
sals, end the balance lu three equal .nnual tuetall- inente, with Interest from day of aale—tbe purobaaer 
to execute bonds with approred personal oocnrlty, 
and the title to ba retained as ultimate security. Sal. 
to commence at a o'clock P. M. O. T. O'FERRALL. Cmniaissoner. 
O'Ferrall k Patterson. Att'ys—Jan l-4w 
Commissioner's Sale 
BY virtue of a decree of the Clronit Coart of th. County of Rocklngham, Va.. rendered at th. Full Term. 1819. In the Chancery couso of Elisabeth 3, Conrad vs. Jonathan and Joel Rlnker, I, aa eom- 
miesloner appointed for that purpose, will proceed to 
sell, at the South front door of the Court-bouse, in Harrisonburg. Va., at 12 o'clock M., 
ON THURSDAY. THE BTH "F FEBRUARY. 1880, 
tbe real estate lu the bill and proceeding, msutloned 
or so much thereof u may be neoessary, kuowu aa 
the 
h., HELtLEit, peter shaver mill property, 
Millinery! 
A splendid line of Bonnets. Hats, Ribbons. Flow- 
ers, etc., and all goods pertaining to the Millinery Trade. Call on itYnai. A.. 11. ITeller, Jan8 At Heller's Boot, Shoe and Hat Store. 
china; 
 Jsul6.lt Contractor' on Fag. V.Uey R. R. 
Commlssloner'a Notloe 
WIIjUUV8U' L"E' 
HAMUEL BARLEY. 
In Chauoery In tb. Olronlt Court of Rocklngh.m Co. 
And thl. cues i. referred to one of the Commie, ■luuer. of this Court, with loatructlon. tuexamlue, 
state .ud settle the lolloalug aceouuU; 1, To take au account of the lieu, resting on the 
reaj estate of the defendaut. Barley, discussed lu 
uomplatuaut'e bill of complaint, with their prlorltle.. 2. And any other matter deemed pertlaeat by the Cmnmi'slou.r, ot that may be required to be .0 
stated by any party lotereated. CoHMiaeioKk.'s CrrtOB. 1 HaanieoHauitu, Va., January 18, 1880 ) 
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN to tbs nartlaa to the 
above entitled oause, aud all others Ictareatsd, that 1 hi ve llxed ou MONDAY. FEUHUARY l«rH, 1880. at 
my otBoe, lo Harrisonburg. Va.. a. the time and plaot 
of tahlnii said acouunta required by the .hove decree, 
at which time and place you will attend, and do what Is necessary to pruMct your reapaotlvt Interest, to 
the prrmt.M. . . , , Ulv.u under my bend as Comiuts.louor in Ohac- 
SAVE YOUR MONEY. 
De.lriug to raduos our atock before making our Spring purchues, w. offer, until March oourt, our 
entire .luck of 
ONLY >1 BO A YEAR. 
The WEEKLY AMERICAN I. especially adapted to 
the wants of persons residing lu towns, villages, and tbs rural dlstrlels. It contalne all the Important 
editorials published In the Dailt Auxbican, except 
those of merely local Intere-t. together with a sum 
mary of the prooeedlngs of Congresa and the State 
CLOTHING and HATS and ■taamar, and Local and Oaueral Intelligence. 
imall dumoufltratiou in philft- | Ti e a a mlM n b i 
yielded $3,000 for tho Ir.ab I w ttu mu day com. 
p. q. JanlMl 
AT A BEDUOTION OF 
07353320* FS1JE1. ODEBZSTT. 
LESS THAN OLD PRICES, FOR CASH. Remember, these Goods ware purohaaed before tbe 
advance iu the price of Gooda. ao that the reduction 
we now make enablea ua lo offer tbem at oonalderably leas tbau tbe present prioe of goods. 
ILEMCKIklBEXi, 
The Central Clothing House, 
SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, 
IXarrlsontnarg-, -^7-a,., 
IB TBE PLACE TO SAVE YOUR MOSEY, 
D. M. SWITZER &. SON. 
and Btea sr, and Local and Qeuertil Intelligence. 
Its. AijvlotiVturul department 
IS PRESIDED OVER BY AN OLD EXPERIENCED 
ITS PRODUCE AND CATTLE REPORTS 
ARE ALWAYS ACCURATE AND RELIABLE, 
▲xxd It a Uterary Uepnrtmorit INTERESTING AND EXOITINO. 
OrxTy ©1.SO ot Yefitx*. 
Five Copiee One Year, $6.00. witb an extra copy Six Mouths free. 
VaMtile Premluis Gra to Parties Raising Clnlis. 
SPECIMEN COPIES BENT FUEl. 
CHAS. C. FULTON, 
COS. EOC1S tod BAliTIUOUE $18., DALT!MO . 
GLASS AND 
JUJEENSWARE! 
THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST STOCK IN THE VALLEY I 
J A. LOEWENBACH & SON, 
Wbolesale and Retail Dealers in the above line of goods, offer 
To Country Merchants 
Goods from thalr Block 
AT LESS THAN BALTIMORE PRICES, 
Having bought before tbe advance in prloes. 
JenB 
OEO. S. CHRISTIE, 
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR 
AND CLOTHIER. 
M.AJSOIVIO nurLiMTvo, 
Wiebee to announco tbe arrival of ble FALL and WI TER Stock of GOODS, to wbiob he invifeea pub- lic attention. Aa usual I bave  EVaRY ARTICLE TO BE FOUND IK A FIRST- CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING ■STABLISHMENT, 
AU fresh and •taolce and suited to tbe scauon. I would also sak attention to my stock of 
GENT'S FINE CLOTHING 
A. well .. Bblru. Drawer. Und.rwuar. Ouffa, Collar., Uaiidkarobief., Suapoudata. Grsvnti. Olovoi. Hoal.ry. PRICES LOW I TEKM3 8dTIHFAOTORY I Olva him . call, Is Maaoolo Building, oppo.ll. tb. B.v.r. Houia. 
situated ou Linvllle*. Creek In eatd oounty, contain- ing 1 ACRES, 23 POLES and aleo the water privtlagM 
aud oaaemeute thereto belonging. This Is desirable property and ran be purohaeed .1 
a fair price. . , TERMS;—$500 oaeh on the day of aale and tha rea- blue of Bald pnrchaae money In two .qual annual paymenta. with iutereet from date of aale, the pur- 
obaaer giving bonds with approved peraonal seeurity for the deferred payments, and the tltlo retained aa further aecurlty. J. 8. HABN8BERQXB. J.iuS-te Oommleaioner. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
-OF A— 
Valuable Piece of Real Estate. 
By; VIRTUE of a decre. rendered by the Circuit Oourt of Rookingham county, In tb. Chancery 
cauae of Amanda Branaman'a Adm'r, vs. Jamea Bran- 
aman'e Adm'r et ale, 1 will, aaCotnralaaloner appoint- 
ed for that purpose, proceed to eell at public auction lo ft-ont of tb. Court Houa. of arid county, 
ON SATURDAY, THE 2tTH OF JANUARY, 1880, 
tbe real aatate In the btll and prooeedlng. mentioned, 
couelatlng of about 12 ACRES of LAND and a GOOD DWELLING HOUSE, situated about 5 mllee South 
of Harrisonburg. Va., and adjoining the laud of Oeo. E. Denoale and otbera. TERMS OF SALE:- Coal, of .alt and .aI., and on. hundred dollars cash on the day of eale, the baltno. In three equal ammal payment, from day of Ml., 
with Intereat from day of rale; th. purobMar ex.- 
cutlug honde with approved security for tbe deferred peymeuta. and tba title to be retained nntll all the purohaaa money ehall be fuUy paid. W. B. LUBTY, Special Oom'r. 
Lurty A Lurty. Att'ya W. B. Bowmav, Auctioneer. (Jl-tw 
FolR. Ttt E IV T" I 
Store-Stand. 
One of the beat Storp-Btamla in this county la of- ft rod for rent, for ouo or more years. It baa been occupied for more than fifty Tears as a Merohaa- dteiag centre, and waa long the "Gonrad's Store' post office, and as auch haa always enjoyed a high 
reputation aa a p'.nce of bminoaa. It la a voting ora- 
cluoi. aith 400 reglatarod voters. There la a dwelling- houae, garden, stable. Ao. attached. Apply by Utter 
or in parson to the uudoralguad. 
nuyl-tt; t r. H. MILLER- 
Old Commonwealth 
HARBISONBDRO. VA. 
uuis vii'tias. 
GTarr one longi (or clear weelbor, if even 
biting cold. 
One or two backbiting women can keep a 
whole street uncomfortable. 
If all other crops (all, the crop of patent 
medicine almanacs never do. 
Slander, by Inasndo, of the virtuoae and 
good. Is contemptible and low. 
The Christmas presents to the little ones 
of sleds turnout tobearicknnlng Imposition 
upon the Juvsniles. 
A good deal of pneumonia ha* prevailed, 
in a mild form generally, among the people, 
during this warm wet winter. 
l)r. Kolner, of Spring Creek, attended Capt, 
Cusben's little son's injuries, at Ottohine, 
Instead of Dr. Minor, as we stated last week. 
The little boy Is recovering, all the same. 
"The foolish virgin on the train sittath 
and looketh out of the window. But the 
wise one fllrteth with the conductor, and he 
chalketh her hat," is the way an old traveler 
puts It down. 
He invested all his rash in a heavy ulster 
at the beginning of the season, and now be- 
gins ti^ doubt as to whether human wledom 
or "old probs" know anything about the 
weather in this world. 
—— — 
 
 Fodwd Dead—Hdddbn Death.—Mr. Jno. 
tar Tt is the duty Of every in- Reed, who, we are informed, lived at Cralgs- 
telliient citizen to keep himself vine, in this county, was found dead in the 
woodn near Fort Defiance depot on the Val- 
In the line of events through the ^ R6lIrolul lQ thlB COIjnty on 1ut Frtday 
medium of the press, and it IS bjr Mr Crawford Miller, the owner of the 
the duty of every good Democrat lend on which he woe found. Mr, Heed 
to support the newspapers which left the house of Mr. Wm. Link, in that 
maintain sound Democraticprin- n^borhood for Fort Defiance depot on 
TBCBSDAT Morkiho, Jandahy 16, 1880. 
i.t, SMITH, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 
Terms of SaM#rlptioa ; 
TWO DOLLARS A TRAR; |1 FOR BIX UOSTHS. ■orRa paper sent oat of Bootdafhsm aoantj, nu- Um paid for In edraaaa. The nsonay meet aocomps. 
or u,e order for tka papar. AU sabacrlpttans out of fcaooaatr will be dlsoontlnnsd promptly at the ea- 
pwatlOB of the time paid for. 
Advortiwlna Watewt 
1 •qasre (tenltneeofthlstypa.lonrlneerUon. $1.0# 1 •• eeah sabsaquent tnsertioe  to I - eaa year  «w I « six months  •■"O 
Xbaslt AnvxxTTsxexvTs $10 for the Brsi sqosre »i d $$.» for each additional square par year. 
Pa >ratsios Oaaoe $1.00 a Una per year. For fisa 
lines or leea $8 par year. 
Bommes Mertoaa 10 cents par line, each Insertion. 
All advertising bills duo In advance. Yearly advertl 
eera dleoontlnulng before tbeelosa cf the y ear, wL'. 
be ehargad transient rates. 
torAddfaea aU Utters or other mall matter to Tub Ovn OstntaawBAl.ni. Harrlsanburg, Vs. 
(Batered at the Post-offloe at BarrUonburg, Vs., at Baeond-alaas Mstter.] 
V DP AT. AFFAIRS 
eiples—newspapers which have no t 
uncertain voice, and no lack of , 
earnest, honest purpose. \ 
  i 
Every person engaged in growing fruits i 
or flowers should take a paper exclusively ^ 
devoted to these subjects, as is "Pardy's Re- | 
corder and CottageOardener"—a monthly of i 
10 pages, at $1.00 per year, published in { 
that great flower city and fruit section, Ro- 
chester, New York, but controlled and edit- 
ed by A. M. Purdy, of Palmyra, Now York., 
a life- long fruit grower and florist, and now 
having over one hundred acres into fruits, 
flowers, etc., and ediNog his paper from a 
practical dally experience, and years of close 
observation and study. Send to him. at Pal- 
myra, New York, for specimen copy. It will 
speak for itself. Or by sending on the sub- 
scription price now ($1.00) you get the full 
volume fer 1880 and either of the following 
premiums, postpaid, now or next spring, as 
you may choose: The three last numbers 
for 1879, or Purdy's OA-page Small Fruit 
work, or either of his beautiful Fruit or 
Flower piece 18x16 inches, or four assorted 
pot-grown roses, or four assorted geraniums, 
or ten papers assorted choice flower seed, or 
one strong root of the most hardy and fra- 
grant Honeysuckle grown—the Haleana, or 
9fi assorted strawberry plants of the best 
sorts grown (os this latitude, or 0 assorted 
hardy raspberry plants, or & best hardy goose- 
berries. 
We will furnish the "Fruit Recorder," in 
aounectios with this paper, together with 
any of the preminms mentioned in the above 
notice, for $3.60. 
Haxdsomb Memorial.—Some weeks ego 
Capt. Geo. D. Turner, of the C. & O. road, a 
most estimable young man, was thrown 
from his train and so injured that he died in 
a few days. He was brought to his board- 
ing house In Stauoton and there daring the 
fe'W remaining hours of his life Miss JSlla 
McCarthy, the daughter of the hostess, 
showed him the tenderest and unremitting 
attention. It could not be known to the suf- 
ferer, who was uncoDseionB, butjhls friend* 
were much touched by it, and directly after 
the (aoecal the pall bearers and one or two 
others met and determined to present the 
young lady with a token of their apprecia- 
tion of it. It was ordered from New York 
through Mr. Chas, Uurschell, and has been 
presented to the lady. It is a gold bar from 
which depends a mal'eee cross nearly two 
inches wide, of sixteen carat ggid. On one 
side is the inscription, "Presented to Miss 
Ella McCarthy for kindness to Geo D. 
Turner during his affliction, Nov. 15, 1870," 
and on the reverse are the names of the do- 
nors—C. D. Porter, J. W. Brandebarg, Geo. 
Wright. C. C. Leatch, R. F. Wall, C. I,. 
Robinson and J. P. Dnvine.—Staunton Vin- 
dicator.   
The largest advance in the price of priut 
ing paper and paper stock of all kinds ever 
known to us has taken place in the last few 
weeks. The paper upon which the COM- 
MONWEALTH is printed, ss well as all kinds 
of paper and card stock, have greatly ad- 
vanced, and the prices still go up. Many 
papers in consequence of the rise have in- 
creased both price of advertisements and 
Bubscriptions. While our price will remaiu 
the same as heretofore, it will require a 
closer collection of that due in the future 
than it has in the past, which we shall eu- 
disavot to do, and ask the attention of our 
friends to the above statement of facts. We 
cannot grant long indulgences, and to save 
O'lrselvss we must insist upon prompt 
payment of all bills sent and rscelved by 
our patrons. On Monday next we want all 
the money we can get, and trust that our 
friends will not neglect us. 
In the Midwinter Scribner will appear an 
article on Bicycling, brilliantly illustrated 
with more than thirty uniqus sketches by 
Redwood, Hopkinr, Lathrop, Taber and 
Church. In September last, a jolly party { 
of forty bicyclers, representing a number of 
Eastern clubs, made a two days' ruu of 100 
jniles, full of incident,from Boston, through 
Dedham, Braiutree, Cohasset, and other 
towns, visiting the old Curtis homestead, 
Brook Farm—the scene of socialistic experi- 
ments—and many other interesting locali- 
ties. Chas. E. Pratt was captain of the run, J 
and by him the exploits of the party and 
the scenes throngb which they rode will be 
described. Scribner has already identified 
itselt with the general Introduction of arch- 
ery into this country, and it Is thought that 
thin article will be found to awaken new in- 
terest in this growing sport, ss well ss to re- 
fleet its spirits. 
  ^ » # s ^ 
Snow.—On Monday night last the first 
snow of the sssson fell here to the depth of 
abont two inches. The eun came out on 
Tuesday morning and a very large part of 
it melted away. 
- ■ 
Tuesday next, January ijOtli, is the day 
fixed for Ilia meeting of the elorkhnlderH of 
the Waslifngton, t'lii. & 6t. Louis Narrow 
Gang* II. R. 
the morning of that day, and it ia supposed 
that his death was cauasd by heart disease, 
the immediate cause being over-exertion in 
walking op a very steep hill, upon the sum. 
mit of which bis body was found lying at 
the foot of a large tree where hs had been 
sitting at evidenced by the posture of the 
body—bis arms being clasped about his 
knees. Upon his person were found a small 
sum of money and bonds amounting to about 
$1,900. As bis death was evidently a uat- 
nral one, no inquest was held, and his body 
was buried at the Augusta Church on Sat- 
urday afternoon.—Spectator. 
————ai 
The author of "That Lass o' Lowrle's" 
will contribute to the February St. Nicholas 
a story, called "Gditha's Burglar," which is 
announced as one of the very best short 
stories ever written by Mrs. Burnett. Though 
written especially for children, it will, the 
editors say, interest old and young alike, by 
its plot, descriptions, and dialogue. A little 
girl's interview with a burglar is made the 
chief theme, and some idea of the interest of 
the conversation may be gleaned from the 
fact that among the favors which she asked, 
are these: "If you 're going to burgle, won't 
you burgle quietly T" and "If you 'd let me 
know yonr name and address, I'm sure your 
papa would aid you to some other profes- 
sion." The burglar happens to be a good- 
natured fellow, and only gives to the latter 
proposition the disappointing answer; "To 
think o' me a forgettin' my card case, an' a 
leavin' it on the planner when I come out I 
I might hev kuowed I'd a wanted ill" 
 
Little Folks' Rbadur, is the name of a 
new monthly issued from the publishing 
house of D. Lothrop & Co., 33 Franklin St., 
Boston. It is a now venture comparatively 
but a good one, (or it is being adopted for 
use in the public schoole of the New Eu 
gland Statea. Fresh reading, iesued every 
month, is more attractive to children and 
larger scholars too, than dull, prosy books, 
which they have gone through a half 
dozeu times. Every school superintendent, 
primary teachers or school trustee should 
send for a copy to examine. One hundred 
copies for one year $8.50. Per single dozeu 
50 cents. 
  
Short-Hand.—Mr. John J. Lafferty, Of. 
ficiai Stenographer to the Senate of Virginia, 
Methodist Genera) Conference, etc., will give 
practical instruction in Short-Hand by letter, 
axplaining difficulties, correcting the exer- 
cises, and advising as to study. Correspond- 
ence will be opened with each student, an- 
swering questions and directing the learner. 
Short-Hand is an accomplishment. As a 
calling, it commands large fees. A Con- 
gressional reporter receives from $86 to $40 
per day. Terms—Five Dollars for entire 
course of instruction, in advance. Address 
JoilN J. Lakferty, Kithmond, Vs. 
Vice's Floral Guide.—Of the many 
Guides and Seed and Plant Catalogues sent 
out by our seedsmen and nurserymen, 
and that are doing so much to inform 
the people and beautify and enrich our 
country, none are so beaulfal, none so in- 
structive as "Vick's Floral Guide." Its pa- 
per is the choicest, its illustration hand- 
some, and given by the hundred, while its 
Colored Plate is a gem. This work, although 
coding but five cents, is handsome enough 
l for a gift book, or a place on the parlor ta- 
ble, Published by James Vick, Rochester, 
! N. Y. _■   ^ ^ 
Sale of Real Estate.—Ou Monday last, 
W. H. Bowman, auctioneer, sold for E. S. 
Conrad, Commissioner, a bouse and lot on 
corner of German and Gay streets, to Henry 
V. Strayer, for $1,110; a house and lot near 
the depot, to Geo. A. Myers, (or $300; and a 
piece of woodland in the Ridge, containing 
88 acres to S. R. Sterling, for $1.30 per acre. 
The same auctioneer sold at the same time, 
for E. S. Conrad ana Geo. O. Grattan, Com 
missioners, the Huffman farm, lying near 
Mt. Crawford, containing 105 acres, for 
' { $45.05 per acre. L. W. Click, purchaser. 
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HI0HLAHD ITEMS. 
Tram lb* Ami'Sw of /•miry 10. 
Jasper Dever, of Mill Gap, in this county, 
slaughtered a bog this fall that weighed 600 
pounds net- 
We understand oar neighbor above town, 
Mr. Hevener, has opened bis sugar trees. 
We have bad some delightful showers 
lately, and tha weather being so warm, 
grses Is actually growing. 
We are sorry to lesrn that we are to lose 
our townsmen, Mr. Geo. W. Fraley, who 
having sold bts property here to Mr. Levi 8. 
Jack, expects in the Spring to move to the 
Valley of Virginia. We would rather see 
families moving into our town than to see 
them moving ont. 
For the past .week the weather here has 
been more like May than December or Jan- 
nary, the thermometer ranging froib 64 to 
70 degress, whereas at the same time last 
year all things were locked in an Icy em- 
brace, with the mercaryataod below'zero— 
the weather being ae cold as rarely ever 
known In this latitude. 
Mr. George Vance, on Bullpasture, below 
McDowell, weighed two cattle, October 
29th, lost, that averaged 1890 pouods, and 
on the 2nd day of January they weighed 
1470, ehuwing a gain of 80 poande in about 
04 days. He weighed at the same time two 
others that averaged 1212 pounds, that on 
January 2nd weighed 1812—a gain of 100 
pounds to each steer in 04 days. They were 
corn fed cattle—he doesn't tell us as to bow 
much corn they had eaten in that time, 
which is an important item. 
JUEOHS 
FOR .TAHUART TERM OF COUNTY AND CIROTIT 
COURTS OF ROCKING HAM COUNTY. 
Names of jurors furnished for trial of 
Henry Jones, charged with felony, 2d day of 
January Term, 1880, and Geo. W. Davis, 
charged with felony, 4th day of January 
Term, 1880: 
B. L. Gowl, Wm. H. Grove, Peter C. Tut- 
wiler, John P Pence, W. W. Hedrick, Benj 
F. Cromer, W. K. V. Enos, Geo. Chrisman, 
A. L. Maupin, Geo. L. Crousehorn, A. M. 
Effloger, Ephraim Ruebueb, David B. Kline, 
Geo. Weast, Wm. Beard, Jackson Horn-. 
Names of jurors furnished for trial of 
Peter Sites, charged with felony, 8rd day of 
January Term. 1880, (21at<) 
J. F. Voorhees, F. D. Kildow, Q. M. Mil- 
ler, Jeremiah Armeutrout, Isaac Wenger, H. 
H. Bsall, Jacob Gell, J. H, Rniston, P. W. 
Pugh.Jos. A. Mitchell, Michael Ward, Jos 
Bauserman, Albert P. Eiler, Jas. A. Maupin, 
Wm. P. Sites, John S. Efflnger. 
Jury summoned for the Circuit Court of 
thle county for January Term. 1880, begin- 
ning January 20lh. The jury is summoned 
for January 2l8t: 
John W. Gslther, Bmanuel Wilkens, Geo. 
W. Skeiton, Geo. W. McFarland, John P. 
Cootes, Geo. W. Adams, David H. Moore, 
Silas Miller, Jos. Argabright, Jas. R. Price, 
John W. Jacobs, Joliu P. Garrison, John M. 
Saufley, S. A. Moffeitl A. L. Lindsay, Lewis 
Driver, Geo. W. Reherd, Wm. L. Batsman, 
C. G. Selden, Wm. F. Bowers, D. F. Lina- 
weaver, John W. Harrison, Chas. T. White, 
S. H. Patterson. 
For Sals or Foe Rent.—The following 
properties will be found advertised in this 
paper: 
Jan. 17.—Harrisonburg proporty by Cbas. 
E. Haas, Commissioner. 
Jan. 17.—Trect of 12( acres of land in 
East Rockingham ; O. B. Roller, Com'r. 
Jan. 17.—House and lot In the town of 
Broadway; O. B. Boiler, Commissioner. 
Jan. ID.—Varlone pieces of real estate in 
vicinity of Cootes' Store; Cbas. T. O'Ferrall, 
Commissioner. 
Jan. 23.—Sals of 50) acres of Cab Run 
Land ; Chas. T. O'Ferrall, Commiasioner. 
Jan. 28.—Sale of honsee, lots and lands in 
and around Harrisonburg; O. W. Berlin, J. 
S. Harnsberger, Commissioners. 
Jan. 24.—Trustee's sale of real estate by 
Warren S. Lnrty, Trustee. 
Jan. 24.—Renting or sale of a lot in Rush- 
villa; G. T.O'Ferrall, Commissioner. 
Jan. 24.—Sale of bouse and lot In Har- 
risonburg; C T. O'Ferrall, Commissiousr. 
Jan. 24.—Twelve acres of land and good 
dwelliug house, five miles south of Harris- 
onburg; W. B. Lurty, Spseiai Commissioner. 
Jan. 81.—Farm, woodland, &e., lying near 
Lacy Spring; Chas. E. Haas, Commissioner. 
Feb. S.—Sale of Peter Shaver mill prop- 
erty ; J. S. Harnsberger, Commissioner. 
Feb. 0.—Sale of Christian Kyger farm ; 
Chas. A. Yaneey, J. 8. Harnsberger, Com'ra. 
VIRGINIA NEWS. 
Berryville has street lamps 
of 1880. 
Mr. Fowler of the Bristol News, pro- 
posed to start a daily newspaper in 
Bristol. 
The editor of the Olarke Courier has 
been ill. We hope be is better. More 
than enn be said of most journals, the 
Coirier baa a Grown laid up. 
The name of Mr. Win. H. Peyton, 
of Staunton, is being urged by his 
friends at Waehington for the position 
of Supervisor of the census of Ibis dia- 
last there were shipped irom Summit 
Point about $11,000 worth of cattle, 
Maj. Wm. Wirt Harrison, eX-Ser- 
geant-at-Arms of the Viugiuia Senate, 
mood, on Friday morning last, Jan. 
9tb, aged 42 years. 
A ladv of Manchester, ObesterQeld 
The land damages on the ronte, | - 
HARRISONBURG PRICE CURRENT. 
Harrtoonborg. V»., Jmu, IS, ISHO. 
We understand that land damage 
DROCKIUBB AND PROUtJCB. 
Corrected 1)7 ROHfi BROS. Wholesale & Retail Grocers 
APPLES—Oreen, per barrel $1 00($$l SO 
*• Dried, per pound  00 8(£p 00 i BACON—Ve., Hog round, per pound.... 00 7& (•Otf 
" Heme.perlb   0# 10 
*• Bides,pSr lb  00 Ita CO 6 
" BUouldera. per lb  00 9^ 00 6 
" Boger-cured Hsms, per lb...h.$. 13® 14 
" He.tirrtoro Sides end Shoulders. 00 ( ® 0 00 BEBBWAE—per Ib.n  • • £ 0 00 BEANS—White, pbr bushel a 
 
 1 60® I 00 
" Mixed, per bushel.kh....k.hee. 1 36® 1 60 BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—nor lb .a. 3*® 0 00 BUTTER—No. 1 choios. per lb....•.•••• 16® 16 
*• Good to felr  14® 15 CEMENT—Round Top   CHEESE—  CHICKENS—Live, per doz * COFFEE^-Rio, common  
•< " feir to prime   
" Lmgulr*   OOBN—White, pei 
" Yellow, pet    
oo® o no 20® o 00 00® I 36 16® IB 3 36 0 00 0 60 60® 0 t 0 40® D 00 
It is not known Which sarfey will be 
The Week of PrayA'. 
Under the recommendation of the Evan- 
gelical Alliance, the Protestant denomina- 
tions of this place, united every night last 
week in prayer, in the Methodist Church 
South, on Weet Market street. These meet- 
ings from the commencement to their con- 
clusion, wers remarkably well attended by 
members of the various congregations; the 
large auditorium of the church being well 
filled eveiy eveaing. The services were very 
impressive and interesting, aud developed a 
cordial, Christian leeiing among the varlons 
denominations, which was truly encourag- 
ing and impressive and religious frieud- 
sbips sprung up which will be long remem- 
bered and cherished. The religious serv- 
ices were conducted alternately by Rev. Dr.. 
J. R. Bowman, of the Presbyterian ; Rev. J. 
F. Keraper, of the Baptist; Rev. Mr. Moser, 
of the Lutheran, and Rev. Wm. Q. Eggle- 
eton, of the Methodist Church, South, and 
delivering short discourses suitable to the 
subject of the evening. 
Rev. Mr. Eggieeton, of the Methodiet 
church, is contiuulug these meetings in the 
large Lecture Room of his church this Week, 
which are well atleoded. 
We call attention to advertieement else- 
where for old iron. There is money in this 
movemeut for ail parties. There Is plenty j 
of old iron lying around the premises of al 
most every family, which will pay yon now 
to pick up and sell. Carry it to John Grat- 
tan, wfio advertises that he will take all he 
can get. 
The two child songe, by Alfred Tennyson, 
written specially for St, Nicboloe, are to ap- 
pear in the February issue. Both songs 
have been set to music under Mr. Tenny- 
son's supervision, and one of the musical 
accompaniments forwarded by him will also 
be given in the same number. 
• to 
A special term of the Circuit Court for 
this county, began on yesterday, January 
14th. The regular term begins on Tuesday 
next, January 20tb. The juries will be sum- 
moned for Monday, January 30th. 
A Russian story, "Saved from Siberia," by 
A. A. Hayes. Jr., is annouueed for the Fob- 
i rusry 8'. Ntchola# 
the West here, can do so so speedily as to 
make it onlj a matter of a few days' visit. 
Hence the number ot those who come and 
go is constautly increasing. Wa are al- 
ways glad to meet these returning friends 
of our early days, for we feel younger again 
as we together recount the scenes and post ■ 
times of the years when we first began to 
"toddle" along the path of life. Come and 
see us. Yes, ail of you come to see us when 
you visit your old homes, 
w ■ a ■ to  
The success of recent numbers of "Scrib- 
ner" lifts bsen so marked, that the edition of 
the February number has been placed at 
125,000. This number will contain the first 
{ part of Eugene Bchnyier's illustrated life of 
Peter the Great, which is said to be graphic 
and interesting to an unusual degree ; also 
Mrs. Burnett's new story,"Louisiana," which 
will present some strong contrasts of char- 
acter; a roillcklog paper on Bicycling, en- 
titled, "A Wheel Around the Hub," and 
other features. 
Farm Bold.—On Wednesday, ths 7th 
ioet., Messrs. Staples, Grattan ft Co., real 
estate agents of this place, sold the (arm of 
Isaac Bowers, Esq., located near Green— 
moudt, about four miles nortbweet of tbie 
town, and containing 77 1 2 acre* of good 
land, to M.. Walmer, of Peonaylvania, for 
$4,200. 
  w .e ■ e» 
Charles, a colored man, formerly owned 
by John and Price Sites, near Spring Creek. 
In tills county, died on Saturday last. He 
waa probably the oldest peteon in the coun- 
ty -being 101 year* of age—Kcgistef. 
gave away about three years ago to a 
person who carried it to (Georgia. Last 
week the cat returned. How it suc- 
ceeded iu getting back, especially after 
so long an absence is a mystery. 
The recent holidays were happily im- 
proved by our estimable young friends' 
Messrs. J. Ambrose and R. Sam Beach, 
of this county, both of whom were mar- 
ried, the former to Miss Maggie and 
the latter to Miss Katie Hock man, 
daughters of Jacob Hookman, Fsq — 
all ot this county. We cougratulate 
the young couples, and wish them a 
happy voyage through lite.—Page 
Courier. 
Miss Cora Turner at the request of 
the First Presbyterian choir kindly 
took the place of leading soprano, du- 
ring the absence of Miss Ollie Hotob 
kiss, who is spending the winter iu 
Richmond. On behalf of the choir, 
Mr, John W. Alby, the director, pre- 
sented Miss Turner with a handsome 
volume as a New Year's gift in token 
of their appreciation of her assistance. 
—Staunton Vindicator. 
The well-known old hotel at Green- 
ville has been sold to Messrs. Jno. J. 
Larew and Isaac Newton, by Mr. Reu- 
ben Lambert, for $1,6U0. The new 
owners have rented it to Messrs Wise 
& Tibbet, and intend putting it in re- 
pair and making it an ornament to the 
village. It was built many years ago 
by the late Juo. B. Christian, and was 
a hostelry of note in the old stage 
ooacb times.--Slaunton Vindicator. 
At the fair of Bt. Francis church 
the gold beaded cane was voted to Col. 
Thos. A Gordon over James T. Byers; 
the gold watch to "Tom Burke of ours" 
over Samuel A. Hosbour and the silver 
lantern to conductor W. W. Auder- 
son of the O. & O. road over oouduc- 
tor Newport of the B. & O. road. 
Some $700 in all was realized by the 
fair. The cane realized $180, and the 
watch $212 —Staunton Vindicator. 
Not since January, 1862, have we bad 
snob weather as we are having now; 
then it only lasted sSvoral days. The 
thermometer has not beCu below 46 for 
nearly two weeks, and has ranged as 
high as 74 within the past few days. 
The fields and meadows in some places 
look as green and beautiful as in early 
spring, and whilst we have yet the win- 
ter months before us, the Chance and 
appearances of the abundant ice har- 
vest predicted are in the minds of ice 
consumers, begining to thaw.—'C7ar(;e 
Courier, Jan Sth. 
These remarkable ore formations 
CORN MEAL—per bnehel  « 0  DRIED FRUIT—Bleckberrlee, per lb.... 00 iOi 00 S 
" Cherries, per lb..  13® 14 
" Currants, per lb.......• » 
'• Peachen, per lb  10® EGGS—per dozen  * 16 $ 8 FLOUR—SuperflLe, pet   i 75® 6 bo 
*• Extra, per Hbl  6 00® 6 33 
" Faiuiiar, per bbl   6 76® 7 U0 FEATHERS—Pure, new Geeae, per lb..-. 0 60® 0 00 
•• Common ahd mixed, per lb 0 85fe 0 00 FLAXSRED—per buabel 1 60® 0 00 FI8H—Potomac Herring, per bol   0 00® 0 00 
•• Lake Herring, per bbl  0 00® 0 00 Mackeral, per kit   0 76® I 00 QUANO—per ton ...  0 00® 0 00 HERD-GRASS 8EED, per bushel  0 00® 0 00 Lard—Virginia, per lb  06^® 00 6 
" Baltimore, per lb  0 lb® 0 11 MOLASSES—Black Strap, per gel.. 0 SO® 0 00 
'* Porto Rico, per gal  0 40® 0 7f 
*• New Orleans, per gal 0 AO® 0 70 
•• Bright Syrups, per gal  0 60® 0 74 ONIONS—per bushel.$  0 60® 0 70 OIL—Korosiue, in bbia, per gallon*...... 0 18® 0 14 OATS—Bright, pfer bttahel 0 S8® 0 40 POTATOEa—triah, per bushel  0 60 * 0 60 H
" Uweet, per bushel 1 00® 1 60 RVE—per bushel   0 65® 0 60 RICE—per lb., in barrels   00 8® 0 10 SALT—Liverpool, per sack   3 36® 0 «0 
" Ground Alum, per sack.. 1 60® 0 00 SUGAR—Yellow, per lb  7X^ White, per lb   .. 00 8® 8* 
" Granulated, per lb  0 11® 11^ BBEDS—Tilnotby, per bushel...*.  3 00® 3 36 
*• Ciovofv per bushel  6 00® A 35 8HINBLE8—per 1000 ...aw.. 3 00® 4 00 TEA—Green, per lb   0 40® 1 60 
•• Black, pet lb . v. 0 50® 0 7* 
" Mixed, pet lb  0 40® 0 AO TURPENTINE—per gnllon  0 80® 0 00 VINEOAR^pet gallon, in barrelk 0 16® 0 00 WOOL—Washed, por lb 0 83® 0 16 
" Unwashed, per lb  0 38® 0 80 SOLE LEATHER, Bed, per lb  0 38® 0 80 White, per lb   0 83® 0 40 SHELLBAHKB^per bushel  0 «0® 0 78 HIOKORYNUTS—per bushel  0 35® 0 40 
With thfc combinations wg have 
CoiTfilM 1)7 S.H.MOFrETT & CO, WMesile Dealer*. 
M 
"The Southern Planter and Farmer' for 
January is received. It contains excellent 
articles from prominent farmers on nearly 
every subject connected with . farmer'* 
work; besides, there is an Interesting article 
by ex-Governor Smith, bn Banks and the 
Currency. It ahouid be read by every 
farmer In the State. Published at Rich- 
mond, Va., at $2.00 a year. 
Police ITkMb.—Tuesday was a lively day 
in the Mayor's Court. Martin Love was up 
for being drunk and disorderly. Fined $1 
and cost*. John Steel for committing nui. 
Mine, by throwing waste material on the ■treets. Fined $1.00 and cost. Price Pence 
and Wm. Brown were up (or fighting. Fined 
$2.60 each and coats.' 
ll A Wl Bi-oRet-d o vr a, Debllirated ■■ A* *• ConatUtttlom*. Both m.lo unit rem*l« | (J and oil dlOlcult CM**, for wbtoh hialp cxn prT be oliUlood oowUere slve—fonodto be HO US I by uudi'itlxble fXcU. A True Theor y 
w£| I No D.oeptl.n. Tbe prxctlosl reinlia f f
"
r,r yxxrx' experlenee will be xhowti to luvxllflx tb FbimphUl Mid CirSlllxr, hy wtdreeilng 
the rmieeutty x«oeex«rsl ttr. fleo W. Forbc. IT, to . Kouilb Clnslnnati -Ohio. 
TheViroiniab —Maj-. Hotohkiaa'new ' 
moDtbly,the "Yirginiaa" ianowready 
for diatribution and will be placed on { 
aaie to-day or to-morrow. It ia a large 
aixteeu page journal, neatly printed 
aud iiluatrated with outa and colored 
maps Tbe flrat number ia devoted 
mainly to tbe Jamea River region, but 
many other artioloe on kindred aub- 
jecta appear. If.the initial number ia 
a fair sample of its aucceaaora, tbe pub- 
lication ia deatined to be of vast bene- 
fit to the States of Virginia and W. 
Virginia, for their wonderful mineral 
resources are graphically eet forth by 
tbe pen of one who knows of wbat be 
writes. Tbe journal evidences ability 
of a high order, and an amount of in- 
formation with respect to the two 
States Which can nowhere else be ob 
taioad. Those who feel interested in 
tbe material welfare and development 
of this region, sbonld not fail to ae* 
cure the "Virginias."—Vol. Virginian. 
Guilty or Wrong.—Some people 
have a fashion of confaaing excellent 
remedies with tbe large mnas of "pat- 
ent mediaines,'' and in tbia they are 
guilty of a wrong. There are aome ad- 
vertised romedies fully worth all that 
ia asked for tbetn, and one at least we 
know of—Hop Bitters. The writer 
has bad occasion to use tbe Bittern in 
jnat such a climate as we have most of 
tbe year in Bay City, ahd baa alwaya 
found tbetn to be firat-clana and reli- 
able, doing all that is claimed for 
tbem.—Tribune, 
Febrol and Quinnimont.—Gov. Hart- 
ranft, President of the Peunaylvania 
and Virginia Coal and Iron Company j 
Hon. Tboa. B. Cochran, a large a took* 
bolder; R. N. Pool, Esq., Vice Piea:-- 
dent, and R. W. Dorphley, Treasurer 
of the Company—all of Philadelphia— 
have recently been on a business visit 
to Ferrol and Quinnimont. They have 
consummated the payment of tbe pnr- 
ohaae money for Quinnimont—$200,- 
000, and have their arrangements per- 
fected tb meet tbe payments on Fer- 
rol, as tbSy fall dne> 
At Quinnimont twenty additional 
coking ovens have juat been completed, 
making tbe entire number two hundred, 
and everything is in active operation 
at that property, tbe Furnace turning 
out, on an average, .thirty tons of su- 
perior iron every day. At Ferrol, Prof. 
Morris ia making the survey for a nar- 
row gauge railroad from the railroad 
to tbe ore banks, and washere are be- 
ing placed in position for the ores. In 
the early spring work will commence 
on a 40 ton Furnace and tbe presert 
furnace will be remodeled and improv- 
ed so asto be placed in operation. 
These properties are under the im- 
mediate anpervision of Prof. J. F. Lew 
is, a distinguiahed mining engineer and 
methodical workman, aud every thing 
indicates a very aetive year in the 
manufactnre of iron aud the mining 
and shipping of ores. It is expected 
to mine for abipment.exclume of con- 
aumption at Ferrol and Quinnimont, 
at least 100,000 tone of ore this year. 
We mention tbeae facts with a great 
deal of pleasure. Tbe active opera- 
tions of this company and tbe superior 
iron and coke which are being turned 
out,cannot fail to attract tbe attention 
of capitalists to the rich iron and coal 
fields of Virginia and West Virginia, 
and hasten the developement of the re- 
sources which are eventually to lift 
Virginia out of ber difficulties.— Val. 
Virginian, 8lh. RASi 
CORN—per btixhel  $ Ma* M CORN URAL—Wh*te. bolted, per baxb. Wa AS 
'* Yellow, unbcltod...... a 68 OATS—per buahol..,,.  38» 86 OFFAL—Brzn and Shorts, per ton 18 OOz 17 00 MlddiiDBB, per ton  18 00* 30 00 FLOUR—Superfine...,  6 00a 0 00 
•• Extra  6 75a 6 00 
" Family  0 00a A 80 RYE—in qusntity, per bush  a 60 WHtAT—Good to prime, por bush  1 37a 1 30 
*' Boat, per bush «... 0 00a 180 
DRY GOODS. 
Corrected I17 BREMAN 4 SODTHWICK, 
ALPACAS  $ 15(9 CALICOS— Bide bands and choice styles, 0 00® 7>4 
" Bws> brands  0 00® CO A 
" Light colors  0 00® 00 8 COTTONS—White bleached, per yard.... 00 6® 0 18 
" Brown, per yard..*#.  00 6® 00 3 
" Yarns, per bunch  0 00® i 10 
" Bats, per lb  13>4® 0 18 COLLARS—Ladies', all Linen  0 U8® 1354 
•• Gents'. "  13)4® 0 3u CUFFS—Ladies, all Linen 0 15® 0 70 
" Gents, all Linen  0 18<fi 0 86 CASSIVETTS—per yard 36. 28, 33, 85. 43® 0 60 OASSIMERES—Plain and Fancy, 40. 60. 66, 60 ® 1 10 CLOTHS—Black, Browi, Blue 75, F6. ® 1 00 6-4 all Wool Beaver, I 75. 3 35. 3 60® 3 76 SHEETINGS—10-4 Bl'hed, 80; 10-4 Brown, 36® 0 00 SHIRTING^..  TOWELS—  TABLE CLOTHS  TOWELING-  NAPKINS—  SILKS -B'sck  SATINS—Black  VELTKT8—all SUk... 
7.8, 10,® 13>4 
 0 08® 1 00 
 *... A 00® 0 40 
 0 08® 13J< 
.80. 76, 1 00® 8 00 80. 90, 1 00. 1 36® 1 60 1 00, 1 26® 1 86 3.01, 3 26® 3 60 CORSETS- 36, 40, 46. 60, 60. 76, 1 00(8 SUSPENDERS— 16, 18. 36. 87^ HOSIERY—per dor  0 60(| OLDVBS—Kid. on 8 button,..60, 76. 1 00. 1 86(8 UMBRRLLA8— 60. 78.80, 90(1 BED SPREADS— 60, 80. 80 1 00« 
<• BLANKETS—1 76, 3 00. * 00, « 00, 8 00 | 
BOOTS, SHOES, <bC, 
Corrected 1)7 A. H.HELLER, Dealer in Bootn.Slioes.&e 
BOOTS—Men's Heavy Split.. |1 76a»3 00 
•• •• Full Stock....ii....3 35a 3 76 
•i •< French Kip, DreaA........ 3 60a 8 AO 
" " Calf, Dress 3 6Ca 4 00 
" " French Gnstom-made 8 00a 8 00 SHOES—Men's Plow Full Stock.1 00a 1 §0 
" Woffiene* Plow  0 76a I 36 
•• " Pegged Moroodo ..«*••«. 0 76a 1 35 
*• Ladles', Sewed «*   1 0"a 3 00 
" " Button '* ....i*«$a* 1 36a 4 60 
nAt3—Men's, Wool   0 fOa 1 00 
" Fur   1 36a 3 25 GAPS—Meh's and Boy a  0 36a u 75 
GUM BOOTS AND SHOES—BEST QUALITT. 
BOOl8—Men'sfi8 50 SHOES—Men's Buckle Arctioe,  1 85 
'« 
44
 Alaakaeu..*.*    1 38 44 44
 Over.    0 76 44
 Ladies' Monitors    3 80 44 44
 Arctics  1 AO 44 44
 Foot Holds 0 » 
C:-A.TTIaI3 MA-HItETS. 
[Frdm tha Baltimore Sun.] 
Bnltimorkt Sfonday, Jan. 19, 1SSO* 
JSamr OATTLa.—The offerings were comparalivoVy light this week as compared with those ot kst week , 
nor was the quality ae good as it was then. The 
market was not active at any time, oporatoraaekioA; higher figures thau buyers wtro willing to give iu full, but they tonceded a blight fraotlou, fully ^c., 
and ill Some case * Wo., as compared with lust watek, quality cousidefed. We riute at $3afi6.89 per 100 ibe , few selling at either extreme. Bkef CatIlr.—Prices to-day ranged ns follows: Best Beeves  $6.00 a $6 60 Generally rated ftret quality. $\ 08 a $6 00 Medium ot goodfkirquality  $3 00 a $4 00 Ordinory thlu S'^ers, Oxen and Cowa..-$3 00 a $2 76 
Extreme tange of pricea  $2 00 a £6 50 Most of the sales were from $3 76 a $6 00 Total reoeipta for the week 2664 head auaiust 8736 Inat Veek, and 2178 head same time iant year. Total 
•roles for week 1394 head against 1879 last week, 
and 1024 head same time last year. -_-t oxAai-w * * . ■••a i a ua a s eui i xoiy i e uaneeUnfC 0f the LeglMlature 
ta Irmketd to with e. frrant daal of intapaat hw Swis*. .With a considerable falliug off in tb* r«- 1* loo  t  ttti a great e  r i tere t Uy tb<rt „ ^ r,port«l m Ml ta. the people geuernlly, not only of RoLglnjgp- yards but one. asto the (luality. Prices areafrao* 
ham bat by all claesea tlirougluml the State, tluii, nxartjr qc. hlaher, than U»t *<»k, Batohera 
But we would here say that the Imporlanoe •" "V* bo-vlD« "fG »« tha adv wa aak.d. and wa 
'v., ha to to rapu't only » modaTala daroand. Wa quota of its assetublioff IB nolUlntf In COmpariHon oommuu Hogs at 6«^$d oeuta. better gradoa 8 Wa8M 
with the importance to feACU individual of nxut. with .(-lontluaa at 7 oantx nar lb nat. Arnvala Baell
good health. Till* can bo m-cur^d bv uaiug 
Smith A SMakSan'b SVmuaeh Bitten, whieb 
are the beat in the World for djrapepaia, Ioh, 
of appetite, oervoua affliction,, liver com. 
plaint*, general debility and the like. Uae 
it and no other. If not for aaie In your town, 
have your merchant to order It, or order it 
ynuraelf, of SMITH & HflAKUAN Wkoieaalr 
Druggieli, lialtluiore, Md. ly 
ere not buying Ireely at the advmee ack«>d. and we ve n U' a er te «m e
oonuuau Hogs at peuta, better gradea 8 i<a8^ 
oe ta sMeo o e e e e ih ri s
this week 0333 h'ftd agqloet 9498 last week, end OtM head same time last year. Hbkkf —Tbf*r« ia a alight failing off in lha nnnabare 
thin w esk. with aom« imprnsiuMit iu the quality of 
the afftrrinffs. Train has htoen sitMhlly mor* aetive. there being a fair hums demand, with a liltla im- provemout ou the part of EauUrn huyare. Wt. .mate fair to tfood Kheep si 4i4a'oente. and l$«sHa' giadee 
at Aa6|^ oenla per lb gru a. Lembs havo geuerally hern aold with the Hbenn and at about the eaiae J prh*4" tr-lva'e thle w-ek *1110 heal sTelast iitT U$t end 2143 hoed eaius (lino U«i ysai. 
Old common wi:Ai.Tii 
HABRISONBUUO, VA. 
Thubsdav WoBNisa, Januauv 15, 1881). 
PDRMTrUE. I)RITC?S, AC. MISCELLANEOUS. PUBLICATIONS. MEDICAL. 
P. HUMPHREYS,: —— l&M. 
MASUI ACIBBEK ASU UKALKB IN III "j?" 11 I" Q U - ft T T 
! LU I si til Hi U I 
AT- 
-unW'TU^ 
 DRUttGIST, 
Vf** Kltw I. A ROE DBUO BUILDINO, MAIN ST., | 
Bridgo-watcr, Vo. , hARRISONBURQ, VA. 
1 taVe tliiH opportunity of thmikinu my numoron* 
ctintumera D»r tlieir IlLomt support ilurruff the ptst ■"mESPEOTFITI.LYinfanuBthopubllc.Rmleipecl^Jly 
. year, auJ hopo to merit a coutUiutuce t»f th* fauir. tho profeMion. that bo low In atore. 
-- To ttte pi-oplo of Harriaonbnrg ami Bocliln«ham Cf,aBuintlj r«04iiT|pg Urge addkUous to hia 
BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK'S 
ounty, I would aay thai whra in l»ee.| ofanythinf? in ) took of 
ny Hun. I \»'»uld ho pleaecd to havojrf n*txaruino my • 
5 00 to $*0 00 
Pnrlor nnd (Lik Hea.stoade from  J 0O to 7 00 Kir.gb* BeflMtends from  3 00 to 8 00 Dreaalna Cuncr, with marblo top and 
wood top  ir» no to 50 00 Dreealhc Bureuna  i....... 14 00 to 23 uO Plain four drawi r Bnrcaua  8 00 to 12 I P WnsliatAiide  2 00 to 20 U0 ToweUlrtckH, all klnda. IVom...*.... I 00 to 2 00 Wardrobos,   C 00 to o5 On 
-fee. 
f^TTT,, T* A T? "IVT AISTD jElOSHI* my'iuo. I \»'»uld he pleaded to havoyoa ixamino y 1 XlXe X A^iCVlTL HUx;k 0f g0o,la N«fore dec Hlnsr to ptirchnee rdwwhrfo, 
— ^ 
 
 * hrcauso I think you will find It to yonr Interrat to 
n..otni« mi Pntilfors. mako ttcleAlona of tome of my beautiful modern do- ilgtCI Oil I OullOCM. b1 i 8 |,reM# ejumlne the very eatreme low pricea 
- nunoced: 
At the time I * V.^lZli^Ted BEDSTEADS, DRESSINS CASES, BDREADS, AC 
1830, hft"»Pl'ntl"tlVrr7hJn tho W'"" "'a-'"')-""" $ a oo to $ Co oo 
any crop, Hltbonffn it was inou uto i^ri  mui tu t n. t *. B uout 0
thiH tonalitv that potntoea Wniflpnwii(t&n» fr  auot 8 00 opinion 1(1 tms ooaiu v ua. e DrA.ilK; On..-., with marble top and 
wouH smtceatl without dressing, I con ymoA|  if. 00 to on 00 
eluded I would use pypaum on three- %£ 
fourths of an p.-r.i. The ground hnv- w„,i„tAt,d, a no to 20 m 
, , 1 .n/l rmrtv to til lilt .l Back , .U i .,  1 IW l 4 IWI ing been furrowed (tntl rP^ny 0 V ,l ' ' e fkom 3
in the f >nr first rows on the west sine fTAHT-lCes, «Jfec. 
of the oi ce plaster wns Irop ed wl.oro rnriorTntiies  
, L- t | ,| nn. uml the lAiU-leaf T.blr., walnut, fl-oai  B 00 lo BOO the hula were inton.loil to lie, ana IU» EUTOainn •ful'le. wrluutaiul ^ih, eer 
next four were nrt plastered; then the HW" lik 
remainder of thp grj\nic1 pllisterra ill© cilimaPreiMea, walnut, from  H<qto JJJ 
name as the first umr; potatoes drop- 1SS 'J S 
ped anil all covered ahue with noe; : n,it nodnimid Mali si»n(t. from  75 to 25 co 
when thev were of snfficient sire to hoe, cnnli-H from no otn. to eiiciU. 
Z were all hoed alike, but tho tops „ or n M^ in tho font unplftstftieci iovas weie s<)fa« of all Biyirafrom  1400 to asooogen 
much smaller and color not nearly so lJ»'^*o oo.to wsooenoh 
dark; Af.er hoeing I thre ▼ upon Ibe vjoT'TTIXT'I 3roT7I-oi>ixo. <?ko. 
tODfl of the two middle rotVH, which A fnihinc nf Moril'dlnffRlta^t ln Stock, and Plcthre 
were uoplastercd at the time of plant 1 A,BC 
rnrior TnbleH.  * 00 to $20 00 . quality. 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, | 
PATENT MEDIC1NKS, 
Wlite Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils lor Penning 
LCBRICATIMO AMD TAMMEBR* OlLH, 
VAENISHE8, DYES, PUTTY, SPI0E8, 
yrixvo if ai.Asa, 
\<>lions, Fnney Articles Ac.. Ac 
1 odor for aalo a largo and well aeloclod aiaortmont 
ombracing a vailed Rtock, all warranted of the heat 
O-A-ISr 1313 IPOTJKriD 
BARCAI1TS 
Full-leaf Tablra, walnut, from  xtonaion Table, nluut and aah, per foot    Tea Tablen of all Rtylwi  C nn  Prd«c» in
0 00 lo 8 00 T am nreparfd to furnlah phyRlciana and otbera 
with articloR in my lino at aa roasonable rateaafl any 1 Ofllh 1 2.,» otbrteiitAhlfRhment in tho Valley. 2 00 to 3 7fi Sporial attention paid to the MmipounOltig of Phy. 14 < Q to 1H CO* Biclaim'Prcflcrfptionfl. 4 0(1 to 10 00 Public- patronage peapeetfully aollwitao. 
•I 00 to 0 LO oct7 1*« H. O i l . 
cnnlr« IVoin no otw. to (SB etxoli. fSj It <V ft. O fill! <101*. I^OTTIVCJ KW. *<?; 
i ,riTii-f■ f all    7 (10 to $ 11 00 o.oh Swoct Mnr orum, Wnrk Hoppi-r, (troand and prnlu, 
jst-apSpsAi""" """"" ia nn 1'ia r.n unr-      : —   
W11113 WOOL BLANIvETS, 
LADIES' CLOAKS, AT COST, 
CASSIMERES AND SATINETS AT REDUCED PRICES. 
CALICOES AND ALL DOMESTIC GOODS AT OLD PRICES. 
Tito Roprlntw of tlio 
Four Leading Quarterly Reviews, 
The Bdlnburgh R.Tltvr (IFfcf,,) 
Th. Wontmln.t.r RerUw (L<btral.) 
The L.on<lon Hanrtrrly Review (ConKrn/iw.) 
Tlic Brltl.H Qamrterly Review {EvmgtUcat.) 
Aim 
Blftckwood's Eflinbnrgh Mngazinc, 
which hava been eaUbll«bod in this country for near- ly ball a century, are regularly pobliabed by Tm* LutoMAHD Scott Pcbliuuino Co., 41 Barclay Street, Now York. TIivhq pobllcaUona present the btftforeign periodical* In a convenient form and at a reasonable price without abridgement or a toratlon. Tho latest 
advances and diRcoverlea In the arts and scionceR, U e 
recent additions to knowledge in every doparimsnt < f lltoraturo, and all the %w pnblicatiuns worthy of m* Uco aro fully reported and ably discussed. 
TKRRtS FOR 18SO (Inrludlnff Postage ) 
PAYABLE 8THI0TLY IN ADVANCE. 
For any one Review  $4 00 per annum For any two Reviews.   7 00 •• •• For any three Reviews  10 00 •* '* For all four Ueviewe  .12 00 •* " For Blackwood'e Magaslne  4 00 ** ** For Black wood and one Review,... 7 00 M •• For Black wood and two ReviowB...l0 00 •• •' For Blai'kwixxl and three Revlows. .13 00 '* *' For m—kwirt and four Revlows.. .16 00 " " 
Thla item of exrense. now borne by the rnbllsbars, lo 
equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent, on the cost to 
subscribers In former years. 
d^un». 
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed to 
clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four copies of Blackwood or of ono Review will be eent, to ens ad* 
H. T. ~ 
HELMBOLD'S 
COMPOUND 
FUIID EXTRACT 
quidity  40 on to 1« 00 each — =  T" " 
x-xcrxmid u tTi^orx . &o. Ba.lsi.i3ae' 
A full li o f ooVdlnm li.pt In slncl, a  lnthr, cnrofuUy piupaijid for Family n?o, and or. freo fniin Tran..fltt.d up to orllcr In a low momonla. lso imilnrllloa n.uady In onrommi yraBt, Tupy arali/'allDy 
Our stock ia very complete, and Cash Bayers ehoald examine onr stock .0'tll8four I")TleW' 
before buying, ond aove mouey by so doing.   
Parlor Brockets. Sic., ing, about the quaptity of plaster per Doors, and Blinds, 
bill as put in tho hill of othm-s at the waBII. 
timo of planting; tho two lust pi istered Saah Sj,o RiaM, at « cents porijuBt 
rows soon chauged ehade to th. so »i 
plant ere 1 when pluuUd. ^sooc there sa-n.^un^.a,.... — 
xvaano'^rtc ptibie renoe iu aizo i Hi proporitouauiy low figures. 
find ntnVe ecravonb-nl than comroon Jffwt. For fcalo 
nt AV'S* DRUG RTOllB. 
5G CIGAR 
IN JOWiN, 
At AVIS' Dnuo Stohb 
New York Cash Dry Goods Store! 
The above V'fftidh nro connued to sijtcH 2i».et 10 , ^ ' mrm Inches lu width ami under. Any size doOr cnA be Allii«1dlno Security oilunJso best Co»l Oil, Cbimnoys, 
- inmisbrd ou abort nolico. Wi^s, Bn' ii. rP, Sbndcs Globea, snd all kniUs or 
OutKUlb Ktot AVIn.tow- . I.a.npa and l.a.nn Fiatu'O., ^'r "' 3ToI(E. 
tops. The two nni'laslerod rows cot- o«>OUH. 
tinned lo Us behind both in size snd I v*nW do«-., Withxen paueta   Liouea LO l >4 Pn cl D orR, with four pftuolf $2 80 to ,i 00 oncb 
shliJo utilll Jack-first ^rorner dll Cftliy qj^ h prroek fi t«» r z r IVc  
one^ made a chau^e. I d d not think InchoH lu widtli and under. Any Hize dobr cnA be ; IUUUU » uun  . rui bed ou gUort nolico. 
it eevore enough to kill auylbing, mu 0 slt|0 ^int Wind tRIIncl. 
a few davs «fter I vent toward that Bnmi,. j,window., («i(» • $«'p«ir ' 
. r lu„ ,5.1,1 Hm nntataes Bllnila, I'/ltiiUt win lima, uxia glaac.. $< an par pair part of the iielcl wiiere tne pouuue.. lnln(,, rj wln,9x54 jj o,, 
rcci-fi and found all that hud been niiuU.. i2 Unlit wimihw., i«xii» «i*MV.«-i-Js pUr jisir 
, J , f.. .. „„j Ic, ...ia 111 nds, 13 Iljilit wlmloiyfl. 1UX14, mIn... .$?•' per pair plastered killed by lioat, nnn leiivin 12iijhtwindon-H. iniis eir.s...$7 6»per pmr 
tnrnpd lilack ' while those that lind Uliucl,. 12 llRbt WlnithMs. lO.lfl *la>«..»4 7.7 pet p*t» ea in .i, un niw BlinrtR,  ll lit wIiuIowh. 13,xU Mla8 ..$! '.Ml urptjt, 
not been plastered at all (the ngut nun qjiiki.. ia iiu'd win uma V-'xta sin....».i m p.r pah- 
left of tho two middle rows which were •nd a fUU Uue of ^ plastered after having been hoed) re- tJjVUTlilrr Aictxg. 
ruaiued RS Sfurn lin(i tjrowing II8 h©- I Ufep oouetantly ou hand a full stock nrtH 
. . . . . .. - r. . . • . 1  - i... in <>> I'.l' tOl f. llllI'V. 
COAL OIL, 
i'ltH. Ru t p 'iMi a O ofl a ind t j Lamp, an* l.amp FixmrO., ^LbCR STOKE. 
Macliine Oil, 
oi u m o ii n n; 10 TJi T>i-7TiTvM€TN"<3.
l as gr HD 1 ^r vv up US It * lct' n n of CnMns ifl
/ . (l»o fn^of W -inh vena nhoilt three Biuial ( aRt-a. from infant RiaeB up to 0^ li*« t lyui*. fore 111© liosr, W^ICQ wna auouu IUI i trIlu R1| onffit for auy siZ0 Coma or On^o wubm 
Hlinils'. 12 light windows. 10*10 «laK8..$2 7.". por pair warrBntprt not to congoal in col.loRt weather; also Ilnd , 12 light indo H. 12x14 glaBR..si 9i> por pair loatorOil, Fish (HI, NoatRfoot. VaPinnn and other 
iU udR 12 l ght l dowR. 12x1(1 gliiHR . $3 40 et* ir oils, for groaaiiig liavuesB. kc.. fov .Hale-nt /VIro, Moulding, BraokotR, ami  full lin f actoil v b AVIS' DRtJO STORE. 
Work at very low ftgurefl  ^   , , . 
PRdMtlUBaDS. 
New subicribera (app'ying early) for iho year 1880 
may have, with* Ut charge, tho numbers for tho laflt quarter of 1879 ol suoh periodlcaU ae they may aub- Bcribe for. Or. Instead, new eubBcribcrR lo any two, three or four of the aheve perlodlcala may have ono of the 
••Four Revlewu" for 1879 j aubReribcra to all live may have two of the "Four Uovlcwa," or one act of Black- WOoda's Magazine for 1U7U. Neither premiame to Biibacribcra nor discount io 
claba can bo allowed, nnlnaa (he nion^y la remitted direct to the publithrrt. No prr.niiuma given to Cluba. To sveure preminmR it will bo neceKBary to make 
early application, as the Block available for that pur- pose ia limited. REPUINTRD By 
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO., 
4-1 Barclay Street, NexV York, 
Deo. 18—    
Every One That Cnltivates the Soil, 
SHOULD OOMPARE 
THE ORIGINAL, INDEPENDENT, CONSCIENTIOUS 
weeks nftev the first. To determine 'nfter being notiflDd. A No. 1 HEARSE ul 
Colognes, lafi 
   I (vnv. iii altMidnuco ' Hair Oil., EitMols for ttm nanrtkurclifrf. SoapB. Tol- 
the result »t digging, I measured ilie I ■ - _ An W01 k „ n'n.3nte,) nn,i MtloTitctlort (;nai »a- l. t row<M-«. Hand Mirrors, n.lr snll Toilet Brnalir., 
cor.-./, mi in bet' of hills cf each from trod. If uot monrp retuudoU when work rmvcB lo clothe. .nraBhe^ flmviiiR Mtw«, awl man > other satno nut oei Ol nn'M it naeu .l.ort .or.,■«( oIbbb. lloaneetfBlly. Toilet ArtieieB, at tho lowest pncOB, at _   _ , , i be auvthiiiK «h ol first lnBB llq p n'.  
rows side by side, and found the pins- «rmiffT>TT»T"V« ♦ered hills yielded tho ru st, uo'with- T. P-HIIMPMiCi. x 
Btandins the eftoofs of the early frost, rrs- A" Bie.xUn..t«i,ie Prod<.«« TaUen u. ® m-rxwlh Kx« Ixiimuc far Furnituro or W ork.-wA The more vigorous buu tender grow in opyii-iy 
of those plastered made them sascept-  J    
ible to the earlv frost, aocordiua to ray i ^ TVnni Q WE TITT5 TT 
roasouing. Had there been no frost iaiM JL? AJXJLP a 
until the uuplastered ones were killed ^ Mncllit,j vow, 
by it, 1 think the plastered ones would 1 ^ m lousf.r wlit 
have yielded a fourth more than tuo i-ngoriuhioB-tocoNRMi-SNOW 
unplastered from nti equal number ol For fear i-u be loo lair, 
hills.—Rufus Moody. I btMr A* bw A'.'. KUfBS On mln. 
 T    Tho CtfJ.Ari STflnil tin-lif-.ST; 
Duuit-Htfc Keclpcs, Tb: ™ I Ituo'r. c.™r fatl 
oilet rticiee, at tho lo est pric B, at AVIS' DRUG STORK. 
■wrmTE, 
SaCCF. POR \Vll.D Fowls. —As this is Gweral Giiobb! nou 
the wild fowl season it may t e a chari- ••yon het" that no 
ty considering the horrid concoctions Loul "oh'k ago! wa 
often served up with such birds, to 
give the esiellent recipe for tmiico Ami a le^ 
published by Mr. Haywood in his nd- (tLU. U 
mirable and interesting essay ou Iho )f 
"Art of D n:ng:"—One saltspoon of jal '■ 
salt, half to two-thirds saltspoon ot 
cayoane, ouo de SM-t spoon of lemon J_ jvJL 
iuice, one dessrt spoon of pounded ' 
B ga-. two dessert-spoons of Harv y id Ol* < I 
und three of port win.-. Tobiwtllmix- ^/a 
od. heated and poured over the bird, it barrels kxtb, 
having been previouslv sliced in sever- dl .1 9\f 
at places, so that (he sauce may mix ilOKK)(>~-s 0AT3 
with ite own gravy. The turd to be Bnan. prime ox 
put io the dish without anything. W001" 
To Softes Harh Water.—Take two ' Kur ^ ,,, 
AND SHE DID IT. 
••A Fowing "Macbiuo I'll have, I VOW, 
T will no nge a , 
I'll g  right off to CONftAD'S NO
r foar I'll e t  late. 
hoa ho an LL IND lor aa o
The CUKAn ST auA ilu* BF.ST; 
UB CA^H, I know, can never full. 
Ami"—yuumay QUEi3 th? r«;at. 
Gucpb! Ruobb ! no uru lo GHcaA about it, 
••Yon b«*t" tlmt woman went and bought it; 
Aiul is happy to-day. an she ought to have been 
ong, long ago, ith her Sowing Machiuo. 
And there jb  f w more leftjunt ae good at 
GEO. 0. U0NKAD'S, 
On East Market Street, jaul.tf IlABRISORllJJHO. VA. 
I 11i.vi. all. the retnojlea tiBed fur Cenelm. Coldp, -WITII- 
WITIX OTHER PAPERS. 
The First Horticultural ami Affrlcullnrnl 
Anthority in America. 
AN ILLUSTRATRD WEEKLY FOR ALL PARTS Ol-' OUR COUNTRY, 
SUBSCR BE NOW 
A $4 Paper for $2 Per Annum. 
No Club Rates. 
FHAEMACETJTICAL. 
A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL 
Diseases 
OF THE 
j Bladder it: Kidneys. 
For Debility, Lobb of Memory, Indiepotilion to Ex- 
ertion or BuBinesH, ShortncBH of Brcfttb, Trotiblea 
with Thonghta of Disease, Dimnoss ot Visiou. Pain in 
tho Back, Cboet and Head, Rush of Blood lo tho 
Head, Pale Countenance and Dry Skin. 
If these Bymptoma are allowed te go on, very fro- 
qnently Epileptic Fits and Couiiiniption follow. 
When the cotiolltutlon bccomefl affected, it requlroa 
tho aid of an invigorating niediciue to strengthen and 
tone up tho Byalem—which 
"HelmMd's Buchu" 
DOES IN EVERY CASE. 
ry Afiertioup. cmbritciiig in part, Bdahco Ml of Groc&rios. Coal Oil, footoi-fare, Leather, Boots, Shoes, &c tip. Ayor'n Cherry I'cottiral, Allcir's and Hull r Lung " 
Syiup! jlinh'R Cor.gb Sr^riip! and mnnv ofbor pro para- The Largest and Best Stock ot (iroceries in Town, 
ti'onB which urr li-uBualiil tuarkrd dewu. Icr bhU- at AVIS' Ddf-G STORE. A.'T TII13 IL/OWEeT' X'llICES. 
EITL-I13L3. "W'ErOT-iElSA.ILiS or 
ffANTED! WANTED! 
tlie OfasD, 
.TiiBt rrcelvrd, a t ni-Iona cncl. of 8tu,ld ard and C. We st <Si Sons Coal Oil. at til. may judge for theniBelves. ■aine Tiller Irtttn- our < uslomfl-'. la Ur tlielr cliolcoj SOU sat Its of Salt cu limlo. x,arge oaidul aud abuudaol RoBOlltoeB enablo us to 1
 '   _   beiu-fU onr Biibst-rlbcrs by auch means. gug TTS TWr "V a.* iS C&! lllUBtratioiiB irotn lifa. No untrustworthy ad.er- 7—" J.WJA. JA. y ttseroonts. All uew rurm and garden plants or ,ced« 
No. 5 EAST MARKET STREET. 
«..y for Ca»U Floor. Whea., Corn. Oa.s, Butter, Eg8s. Bacon. Poal.r,-, Ac,. &c.. Ind Di.frfb.S's 
^(whi h aro deemed by RubH xribora as ot more value 
  ■ ■ ■ ■ - ' - —  ^ " " «nob year than the snbsorlpkionprice), are cousidtred. 
,®, "BfJ TW JUZ «*? itlsbyfartho 
^ :3>'-ClieapeBt Country Home 
YOU CAN SAVE, IF YOU BUT YOUR JoiVflllll ill tllO tA Orltl. 
Bw coods find Notions, Cloaks, and All Kinds of Winter Goods, nt 
T <^> FTB'S XjOZEUIB't-S. IN THE IN l-EBEST OF ITS SUBSCRIBERS. 
' 1\/rTT ,T ■TTvnVTpq IT WILL HELP YOU MAKE MONEY AND SPEND 
' — IT .JDDIUIOUSLV. 
TV»pi Earp-est and the Finest Stock in the Valley, at Prof. .7, W Bkal, of the Michigan Agricultural Col- Al® A-f»l g, —i-r~>7<-z? lPKe: "Tbe Rural New Yorker in now the bent paper V 
X X-iCJ) r*, j JlL5 Prof. E. M. Siu lton, of the Kansas Agricultural 
-J——i-i—> College: "The Rural Newyorkeah38inoreiuiluet.ce 
r vmv<' MlSflEH AND rHILDREN'S HATS. THE GREATEST VARIETY TO BE FOUND AT auti is more quoted than all tho rest put together." LADIEb ,  Pres. T. T. Lyon: "Tho Rural is tho beat paper 1 
3_aOI333'SJ. »ne. paper for the Country. Village, City; for the mar. 
X.OEB. STILL THE LEADER IN CUEAP DRY GOODS AND CLO/VKS. X.OEB. 
EtJ I TU H. -FLANNELS. XN ALL COLORS AND PRICES, AT X.OEH'8. vi^rou^iinTL^^o^dmintio,, of prac.l- 
IIvpss Goo-ls for 12 1-2 Cents, suitable for these Hard Times, at . JillSB """ " from life by onr best artlctg, of rniits. andiltecturo, 
2* ^' g, .-TTy - T a 5T-t m farm belpa, Bhruba, treea, agricultural implomeuU, 
The RURAL 1, tbc diBBeminator of Bloitnls* Whilo   . 
rrolutc Corn .Beauty of Hrbror Potato, Poarl Millet. TT1 >T MDnT TYQ! DTK III IT 
and Fdty sorts of new and rare TBgelablo and flower |~1 ll I 11"1 III H 11 / (O D U WXl U 
'
e?MIF. PRESENT FREE SEED AND PLANT DIS- TRIBUTION IS THE MOST COSTLY AND VALUA- BLEJEVEK BEFORE OFFERED BY ANY JOUR- IlS XJlie ClWale Ol 
NAL IN THE WORLD. A full illuntrated dencriptivo account of It will bo 
?0nt r„1m„"flriZI^.Tvye.FREE t0 1'rI"IC4'nt"' tt"t ttl1 by any remedy known. It lo preooribed by th« moot 
j*. war wwaci» 
BUSHELS OF WHEAT. 
BARRELS EXTRA FLOUR. 
BUSH. PRIME CLOVERSEED • 
wbi b T am piepnved to pay the highest market 
pounds of waahlog so U audooe pound | P^-ojn^h. dfcv«r ^^.!|."<af(<*u. lino «r 
.. V i *1 * r > rue vaiiey « u. e; v». IW. r*. AXiTC xm: n 
of comoion liaie, tind boil iu live gal- | -Ffr w x 
lona of watnr for two or three hours; 1 »v . M. Hazlegrove, 
then stand away to seitle and dip ofl Ilo^ly EAgi- marketa-p.'HMu^isnNRu'Ro! va 
the clear water from the top, ami put.   
into a jug. Can he nscd for WRshing • i^OrF'V3rX,"S3 
dishes or cleaning, and one teaeupful sJ'A JtiXxA*. 
in a boiler of clothes, put in after the 
water is hot, will whiten (he clothes ; 8 00,000 BUSHELS 
and soften the water, without injury to 7 _OF_ 
bauds or clothes. I use au old iron h H B Mk B 
Wheat Wanted, DRUNK- 
soft water that is putficioutly irapreg- ^ B * ^    rw.i,.™ 
nuterl with spirits of camphor to he 134311/ 
discornable to the smel',—a teaspoon- _   
fal of spirits of eamuhor to a lumb'ef 
of water. For ietl uue.l eyes use milk c V 1 - ^. U P O ?«■ 
and camphor, ndtling a little more nf /r FTTTl^J' $S. 3Li3E$"W2 £3, 
tho camphor (bun above. An excel- • 
lent lotion, commended by n leading "'p* ""  <>Ag' 
 
 
Boston oculist, is a solution of 10 i YOUR, ATTENTION 
graings of borax in the nflicinnl fain- ; ,90,Uc^to gie fuiiowinu loli.ibio laiiu-auce aompa 
■ nnaa ncrYr-no Highly recommended 
mm jiittfrs. to tiiG p»hiic for 1111 (,is* illUi« Ub I llwIIUf Hxaekrequiilnsftcertain 
A Great tonic, end efficient TOKMVt eflpeclullyln MudtgcH- 
 lion, JHu fprpHin , 
IRON BITTERS, 
Suro Appetiser, strenfftlt, l^tch of 
 Knat-ffy, vte. It en- 
riches the blood, 
IRON BITTERS, M^rvcrnow^s A com;,,... su^.oco„. to 
— drcn requiring recuper- 
IRON BITTERS, 
A Valuable Mediclao. Jf not# like a chttrtn 
____ on the digestive organs. A teQBpoonful beforB IDHU QITT£D0 monls will remove all InUri DillCnO} dyspeptic symptoms. Not Sold as a Beverage. TRY IT» ■ 
IRON BITTERS, 
For Deiicete FemaJes. 
Sold by all Druggists, 
TEE BROWS CHEMICAL CO. 
BALTIMORE, Md. 
 
Pry Goods and otions, loaks, and ll inds of inter oods, at 
T .<3 miEB'S j E3IE37t-i- iviiii-.X-.xisraiin.-Y. 
he L  
HjOEIB'S- ZLnOHlB'S. 
A illai{ft. bckct Rardeuor, mirBery«nan« fndl grower, small fruit 
cnlturlst, herd-man, dairyman, apaiian, tbe scicutiBt, 
everywhere. No sectional prtjudicos. The most vigorous and able combination of practi- 
o.T r goo1,S THVT WILL GIVE SATISFACTION EVERY TINE. CALL AT LOEII'S AND FIND WE SELL CUT FRICES BEFORE YOU I'URCHASE. 
h s shr s s&c., &o. 
D. I. C. 
Is an absolute and Irresistabl© cure for 
onness. Intemperance and the uao of Opium, To; l)aCco7NurcolTc8. and Stimulants, roniovlng al 
. . • j _ .i x._ i.<. . o i.,.r .i <i\r ^ r t ii.tm Ten- 
C .1/ U I* O 
S . .3E5 VT^r: , 
so ! JXnnlc TIoxv. 
YOUR ATTENTION 
la called to the following roliahlo Inaurauce Qouipa phor water" (not the^tiuctlire of cum- j nice, for Which WP drerigi-nta: 
nhor."^ Thia is safe and beneficial as ! Fire AwoclaHunof (41 yenr^ttt), AKseis |. • • i- i , > Jsu# IsL 18<8,8^ i AS.4'i9«-17 
an application lu auy slight wetiTueas ooXiiKltouL umon of loxuon, Abbii« Jaw. 1st. 
or iiifl iminatioo of tbe eyes nun to ex- ists $20.000,odtuio 
nosute or wenrinesg. In sei-ions cases P«n»wlTi»la Kli-r. (If Phllnilrlpliln, W yt-arB olrl; 
" _ 1 y • iiii 1 /VKMotsJan. 1st, IS«8,  .^1, AtH,4n] .dti professional advioe sbonld always be Home, of New York, (26 years old), Assefs .Ian. Isi, 
taken. ISTS,   $8,100,52(1.75 Westrboster, of Xerr York, (40 years old). Assets 4rfu. 
 
—m
 ~ 1S(, lb78,  $903,141.97 Watch V«wr Itirds. We a/o prepared to insure property ut as low ratea 
 as can be accepted by any eaje. company. 
, . , 4 YANCEY A: CONRAD^ Keep a GOrd tfatohflll ei'e to your West Market Street, 
r„r n^/l „„11 Oct. 10. HarriBonbuitf, Va. 
taste, 'desire and Whit of using uny of them, ren- dering tho taste or desire for auy of them pcrlce.tiy 
odious and diRgustlng. Giving every one perfect 
and IrreslBtablc control of tho sobriety of them- selves or theirinendfl. . . , It prevcnU that absolute Pl»y?lcal Rn? pi ostrut Ion that follows tho Biufrtcn breaking on from using stimulants or narcotlea. i'ackugo, prepaid, to cure 1 to 5 persons, 92, or at your druggists, $1.75perbottlo. Temperance societies should recomraend it. It Is perfectly harmlcaa and nover-faillue. 
Hop Bitters Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. Y. Sole Agents 
Hop Convli Cur© dcRtroys nil pain, loosenp the cough, quiets tho nerves, produces rest, and 
never fails to cure. 
The Hop Pad for r,tomach. Liver and Kidneys, la iinporinr to nil others. Cu-os by ubsorpUon. It is perfect—ask druggists. 
Tho Hop imttrs Flfg. Co., of Uo- Wcr. N. Y. on/jr, propwe these rt-inudif*, »Uo tho H'p Bittcrx, which aroln no mum « bevcnigeoriDtoxIcant.butlhePuniatuiid Best iltautn* «v«r ixukla, uuklog mom curet thaaal 1 oilier reillMM. 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUQOI8T8. 
DOVJ7 THE LEADER OF LOW CRTCE, OF DRY GOODS AND.MILLINERY.  
DON'T BELIEVE YOU ARE GETTING ThE MOST AND BEST 
® 
FOll YOUR MONEY, UNTIL YOU SEND A TRIAL ORDER TO 
ROBERT HILL, Jr., 
INo. 11 >1 V 1 N HT., Sl'^uivropr, VA. 
Orders filled C. O. D. to any point. 
ENTHUSIASM THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY— 10,0(10 CONGRATULATORY LEITEUS. THIRD YEAR OF ITS PRESENT MANAOEUENT. 3IBT YEAH OF ITS AOB. Publlehed workly AddresB 
Rural New Yorker, 
no20 73 Uauue streciy N. Y# 
THE f ASHfflGTOH GAZETTE, 
PUBLISHED AT THE NATIONAL CAP - 
ITAL 
EVERY 8UiNI>A.Y. 
GIVING » full rosume of the proceeding week, 
newe of nil National topics and Keneral iotellt. gence, beel dee being the only RepreBentativo South- 
ern Paper there eupporting the National Demoeratlo Party. Edited by OhO. O. WEHDERBURN, of Vir- ginia, formerly publtebor of the Riohmond (Va.) "Eu- qulrer. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPION : 
eminent pbyeiciaue all over the world, io 
RHEUMATISM, 
SPERMATORRHSA, 
NEURALGIA, 
NERVOUSNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, 
CONSTIPATION, 
ACHES AND PAINS) 
GENERAL DEBILITY, 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
EPILEPSY, 
HEAD TROUBLES, 
PARALYSIS, 
GENERAL ILL HEALTH, 
SPINAL DISEASES, 
SCIATICA, 
DEAFNESS, 
DECLINE, 
LUMBAGO, 
CATARRH, 
NERVOUS COMPL'TS, 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
, Headache. Fain In the shoulders, Cough,Dizziness, 
Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad Taste iu the Mouth, 
Ybli ll n c re n a na *
u e nu
„ J ifi k 'KI y
birds and for their comfort aod well Qct 10,   Harrfsonbuig,Va. 
for your care aad atteotioo rTcaC j Notice to Trespassers. 
loss or icdiffsrent r^son is sure to LLvetB,mllim he^„noa Bgrinet treepn..- 
lose, during the F.eTgon, many a noe J\ ing upuu the "Kmi y H-'LiirGS'voit'jh" 
r.n/4 tfalnahlA WwA and rtflan ihn hrAnd 62.090 Aero. Tract, im-ated ou tho Pheunudouh MoUn- and vn Htn o Dllil, auii Iieil in© oreea tllll|t Yiruiuia. whether by driving, nmgiug or herd- 
is condemne I as beinj; BO liable to ing Cattle, cutting Timber, hunting with or without 
. t j t 1 1 ^x; r)"_j8. ftniiliig. or In any other manner. Bickness aud disease as to be practi - jSprdccof 
call Vrtlueless, when Ibe real blnme Misa f.mily noiiUNGSWORTH. 
, . . , 11 1 111 t Owkn llKisLK.n. Agent and Letuee. [nov. aY-Om lor the nudeairable result sbould be at    
 
 f 
taobed to thj careless owner of the Do ou want to Sel| y0|jr parm? 
buds. Io tho fall of the year there 19 ; J ■' 1 .„.,„ .... 1. L '„r,c x>,.,rxi>g,oi I' so. put it in tlic litinda of STAPLES GRATTAN always mole OI lefts sickueas ftiuougst *-CO.. Ri-al Ertute Aiieuta. over Avis' Drag Store, 
A W^UK in your own town, uud no capi- tal risked. You can give the buainess a 
U'KK trial without expense. The beat opportu- XTIUOINI t. TO WIT:—IX THE CLERK.' 7 qK f BI1 uity ever offered for thnpn willing to work. \ ol the Circuit G0Uit ol Rockingham County, ou 
lU iJf U You should try ucthing else until you see tho 18th day ol December, A. D. 1879: ,_!««• 
^ for yourself what you can do at the bual- Erasmus Fletcher,  iminun, 
UBKB we offer. No room to txplaln here. You o»n FitzBlmnns Bud UooTy Wllhl.lo, late partners in 
.(yvote all your l.unj or only your spwo ttmn to Uie J i;, rtiIie9s um,or tu0 firm immo of ntzBimous k IminesM. ond mukc great pay for every hour that you Defoudanta. 
work. VVonnm make an much as men. Bend for   
npeclal private tcrjUB and particulnra, which we mail trkhpark on tue case is aspumpbit, free. Outfit tree. Dniit complain of hard times The object of this suit Is to recover of J. F. Fttz- 
A. A. 
Confectioneries, Fruits, Toys, Tobacco and Segars, 
AT THE OLD STAND, MAIN STREET, 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
Fisbing Xaclcl© a Specialty. 
"WTIUOINn, TO WIT;—INTHU CLERK" : OFFICE j READ! READ 1 READI1 
Single copies, one ye»r. poetage p.IS »2 00 Palpitation of the Heart, Fein in tbe region of th Five copies, to ouo address, postage paid  7 00 Kidneys, and a thousand other painful symptoms. Ten copies, to one address, postaue paid 12 (H) Twenty copies, to one address, postage paid 20 00 are tho oflsprings of Dyspepsia, (With a copy frkk to the persou securing the clubs.) 
gy For further partculars address 
GAZETTE PUBLISHIXQ CO., 
Box 322, Washington. D. C., or the Editor. j"- s- rmr n/mnT tvc« urrnnTT 
KICK'S 
Illustrated Monthly Magazine. 
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU 
Invigorates the Stomach, 
IM ATI OP TA i VPCHPi QftPTQ bulncs . and ake creat pay for every hour that you AlVJulOw u\-/ X X Oi ork. onn  niaku an uch as en. Rend for 
 e ms a s  A  pei sons are rt-by warned against trespase- , f 6 ti l Pou oli o MI Y '»LU*!; 8*v01t'J 11" wiiilo you have siu-h a chance. Address El. 1IALLETT 
AfJT "^XT^TT many fin© Engravings. Price $1.20 a year; Five Go- 
• ^JLo ww ^ pies for $6.00. Specimen numbers sent for lu cents; 
HacUUo mid IlnrtieetB—Maltor, 3 trlM oopies for-4.7 oenta. Adrtrees JAMMS VICK, RooheBter. N. Y. 
   And etlxnnlates tbe torpid Liver, Bowels and Kidneys 
32 Pages, a Colored Plato in every Number, and to healthy action, iu cleauaing tho blood of all Impu- 
HARRTSONHUKG, VA., 
HAft just received from Baltimore and New York 
the largest and beat oasortment of 
SADDLES. COLLARS, HARNESS, 
REMLMBEU THAT 
i ttl , tti  i r, utluT it r it t Doeg* lslilnir,By order f Miss EMILY HOLlllNGSWORTH. e i ^ c •27-3
Do you ant to Sell your Far ? 
If ao. t it i  the lumda f  k CO.. Real Krtate AgentH, over Avla' Drug 8tore, 
b» n Blu b ecli u o rtrcBB a II U. eimum oiid H'-ury Wllhiile, lute pavtnere. ti-4dlng TrimmlnL,g ever broucbt to tliie m»r- 
. FortUnd. Maine. under tl.o flrm-n.me and style of Kta.in.oUB J Wil- ".d dealer lu J li — bide, tbe sum of »4H 00 will, ntercrt ou $ W OO. pert, ket. .nd irbbft b^m eel 'owtr wn^jugu. [iar_ 
New Fall and Winter Goods. 
I HAVE JUST OPENED A 
"Very* Xja/rg-o Stools, 
WHICH WERE 
bide, the sum of $18 00 witu interein on p.irt . 0 BUGGY HAR- 
| ^SS^om ^$8 00 to $50.00. and all other good, in Aud affldnvit being made ^ P winaii and oxamino for yourself and compare my 
WM. P. GROVE 
has a full stock of tho most choice 
Plain and Fancy Groceries, 
., i Htnts nf VirelnUit «r-u.dl and oxen.lne for youreelf and compare tuy **«.*« * wv^wjr «*wwv..w-, 
ia orderod^tbat'l'ie'do appear lu re wltbln one monlli F^c°'comprlelng almost orerylhitig any family will need 
after due publkmHon ofthla Order, and answer tbe ^ for tbe Holiday Seeeou-Coufectiouery Foreign aud f1"r do what ia uecFBftary to pro- Ita.. with 1 mil stock „? 
tect his interest, and that a copy of this Order bo published dnco a week for four weeks in tho Oid 
Commonwealth, h newspaper published iu Ihirrl- 
ponUrV. on ficcoiiut of fh© sadllen Ilarrisouburg. Vn. We advertise In 44 Pennsylvania 
, ' ' A . r a pnpi'ra: also, in the Xow York "Weekly Sun;" bfieidcH ouaoges iu tGIl)p«rftllire, from WAi'lU to varioue oihcr paper• in differrn* S|at»-8 
oolil, damp e*eiiin(j;8 and aiifhts. If aTAVLF.s,^iattan^4 00.,^ 
Ibe birds are uot carefully housed and acts narrisouburg, ft, 
protected, they are apt to contract ~7"  '' ''   ' ~ ~ 7Z—. f
 , .1 .. , • - i . . ..i /tkN'AA/k 4 MONTH guaranteed, tit a day Bt SOfUB of the disorders iudrtent to poul— Pj([/ l||l tiome made liy tliu iildnelriona, Capl- 
try, and then (be b.esder has to pay \/hllll 15^^^.nd" .IrU'S 
for bis neylect. D )Otl)l ioj» sick fowls I ' ,1 nlB II g money ftBter at work for na than ,ny. 
is generally very uusatisfactory. for it 1 , , eT^ !lRh' ","1 ^ . , i , it • i i • i i idcaauut, and RU'-h as anyone can go right at. Tltoae IS too Olteu tlio case rhat toe SICK bint I Who are Wi»e who M?c this n tice will court us their 
dies before the i-oinedips applied con «id'-ir(wB"t nuce"nd Beefor it fit and tcruis free. Now is the time. Those alreatty b© luada to rettubuutl cure tue fllHeilS© Ht work arc laying up largo sums ©f money. AddrsMl 
Aside from this, a sick bird is so apt to j *»uk * t-<>.. A"gii.u.^M»t"«b   
infect tbe other memliers of tbe flock l td xat- tD/~i d r 
that it is generally best to kill tbe sick i H. W. HOBJNbON, 
fowl aud thus sive tho rest from infec-jflje FaSMOUallle BOOt 311^ SllOGMkCr! 
tim. Oures mti* ojSgood enough; bat i At a i • _ , l . .,i. ..... s.i .wnrvz-l • Y*7 ILL h® foumi ouuoHits the Revere House, on lb© preventrttiw, in the BllApe of IfOOd 1 VV Main stroal. rvlu.i to wait upon all Who may 
cure uikI Dianu^einent, beittft them i pstrouiaa him. lyot Am 
■pTTH.C5ITA.SEI> EOR CASH. soiiburg, Va., and SDntbrr copy tlieroof po'sted at tba 1 at lowest prlcee. WAS/ AM* I   » f Al... Il.y.t u ,.f kliid nmintv. on he I n.irl ill mv atikiltr
cm uaud everyiumg m cue.r i.ue, wm.i a ..... .wv. v. k( t wlth ,pecla, care to pnit the tastes 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, Xl^SonWemSi 
and will he sohl as cheap aa they can be luul any- 
where. All of our goorta wl'.l be guaranteed as repre- 
sented. Givsmeacall. 
oclG HENRY SUACKLBTT. 
trout door of thoConrt Houae pf this county, on the i find in my stock Lap Uohes. Blaukota, "Whipa, etc., of flrti rtay of tho next term of tho County Court of said Eii qualities, at bottom prices. 
. . ' . I - ull f,... ,yonf ..nVt-rnififtfi T rPRnPCtflll- 
ritioa, aud imparting new life aud vigor to the whelo 
system, 
A single trial will be quite sufflcient to convince the 
most hesitating of its valuable remedial qualities. 
Price $1 Por Bottle, 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOB $6. 
Delivered to any address free from observatiou. 
"Patients" may consult by letter, receiving the 
addroM nt once nnd hop for Ihcinsclvcs. Ccsljy out- fit and terms free. o  is the ti e. hose already 
a n r e aipn o '-BsTliUK A CO.. Augusta, Maine. 
R. . ROBINSON, 
county. Teete; J, U. SHUK, 0. 0. 0. B. C. J. E. it O. B Roller, p. q.—<leo2S-. w 
gvWatches and Clocks, ■"ll ■ a r-ws * •*r* i-Jt 
Liverymen and the public will ones, aud the big onee, too.lobes, Blankets, "Whips, etc., of I would invite a call by all before purchasing, snd i prices. will guarantee to make it to the nd van tag 3 of any ouo same attention as by calling. 
/ILK rta A T  guaranleert. *l,' a day st ! /1| i THfl 7° ?I v^h.v* f A, V¥ 1110,1138 tl,,U tin Rill tuunu a e h  the in usl riuus, apl (111 L. I IR 8 111 , 1 loeility. No risk. .... V * V VSllltal not rrqnlrel; we will start you. V I hi |2| "on)"n j'0 "3 AE.1'1 J.H. A iSeIS M'-u. women, boy. surt girls mako IU I I H 111 J?. £3 2l   O All 119 PT feati-r t r  f r us t u ,ii . \\j A V/ G G above. No one u»n (■'>'''■ ■* * r tt TD IT TT1 KI/"IT T T3 W W ^ork j,, l t r m ike mouey fast. Anyone nan do VV. H. RlTE-NUUrt 
ple san Mi aueb mso ^ u,? emrra"!'^. Utohlhe Oalta attention to his large. New Stock, .lust to hand, 
w wis ftee - ju vr sc d cli |*usj.,„K., "V Aot.tB uothtng to try tho business of Fashionable Goods iu hi® hue. Immense stock of u ss s    nee t em el e . tl Lf ",tn®SB-11.Jt,4cJ0"B TO iry l"0 
mi . la a Nothing like it lor hmuay making ever offe-ed holme, w ^ Clnfita JeWelW. 
e v Bu e drea U""ino«-p|.;n«uut ami slrletj huuorable. Readori' W RICH US, VelOClta. afOWOAiy, U * U 5"« wenM" low* »" •ta.ultho heet pailng ^uem 811,VI.U WAKE, SFKUTACI-ES, Ac. 
 
  . ,, U-fore tho public, scud ub your sdtlrcBS sud wc will ^ 
^ w " ' " 7 - ■ r you full psrtitmlars and private tei'ms free; \A/ I • Humph H worth $5 also free: you can thou make up llex>nU*Inu: Promptly | >our nituil for yourself. Address GEORGE.STIN- Satlslaction assured aud charges moderate. 008O 
mbc DnnbinnnhTn Dne* nn.l 0i«iifiiM«1/nw I * CO., fortlsixl. Maine   f~  — 
jSairThankful to all for past patronage, I respectful- t0 ijUy 0f lne, I Iv ank a contiueauce, being dctormiucd to keep a sup-     
' p y to meet any and every demand, both of home and "SMCT* F ■ 1 TBT' 1JP Aal ( ii'-rthoru mauutaoturo. and invite all to call where ^^9 
, they can have their choice. 
^•Homember the old stand, nearly opposite the Served by the plate In any way, or sold by the Quart Luthoian Church, Main street, Harriaunburg. Vo. or Gallon to those wishing to serve them at home, uovl A. H. WILSON. X Complete Line of Tobacco and Cigars In grtst 
atches, locks, Jewelry. 
IIAE K .I. .
IXopaJvl ti l>oiie« 
o l sti oc30
every time.—A mrririn fouffry Journal. | —-y 
HuppineRfl coDRiatH not in popscuaing 
mieh, hut iu being conteut with wliut 
t 6 posses©. 
# i / i-* *>/T AJ}A ?' Vt!r tVu iMt-x li'Oitmm WnnU*l, • J'ayit. QUiKKK CITY OILVANIC GO. ^At/aJ^jMiiaTiVs. 
TlTmn CJUUICO Hromptly I E i Ili iH a n <1 l*oi*iiiajftent 1 y. L I I V si'iiil h bottle ot my colebrutud nuiudy. 
s I 1 w^'> " irratife ou thisdiaeose I I 11 free, to all sutlerers who send an; their l'. O. uud Express sUdpesses 
l>r. II. O. HOOT, No. 183 Pearl St.. New Vurk. 
IF YOU AJIE LOOKING 
FUR cheu|i GUOCL1UE8, QUEENrtWAUE, AND ALL 
GOODS IN THE OKOOXRT 
LINE, CALL ON ME ON 
SUBSCRIBE far Xuk Old CoauibhWK vltb, now Umc. A II. kinds rt'legoi hlaaks kepi coustuot'.y ou ban l at (hi® Other. 
s so , a l. aU
. : variety. 
W. . I O B Tlio Hanisouburg Iron Foundry. s cull.*' 1 will guarantee satisfaotiou in prices and goods. WM. P. GliOVlC, Agent, 
P. BRADLEY, dell N. K. corner Square, Hurrisonburg. Va. | 
MVou/^fBHr,L^!3.:jgTK POWDER!• POWDER! Straw Oatters, Cane-Mills, Road-Sora-|paO]^y^jr|i por®. Horse power aud Thresher We are Agents for ths Celebrated pairs, Iron Kettles. Polished Wsgou-flKwOMNHM _ . ^ , 
Dimout Snorting and Blasting Powder. 
I'hlmble Hlcelns, and all kind® of MILL GEAR- 
ING, kc. 4#-Flnlskkiutf of every dsecrlption, —ALSO:— done promptly, st reasonable prices. Address,    
may2-7H y P. BHADlJtY, HMTUohbani.V*. ' JHE PATENT SAFETY FUSE, 
C3rm T&y Jt-'lfol* t*3 Oo.. WE DO A WHOLESALE HUSINE-S EXCLU81VB. u.Nqr.OTUUKU OF  LY-TIIK1IKF(IRE (IAN OFFER CITY PltirES. 
etr a M gr i /m M9 tek a ooiikesponuenoe with merchants so. 
-r ' * L1GITED. 
AMII uoAbcM nt g. w. TABB & SON, 
Smoking and Chowiugr Tobaccos, u'C Krin u, it o. n. u. dei-ot, iiarrisonui ug, va. 
I ..■I'JS .No. & M UX SI., SIAIMOX, VA. I JibM-IJ 
p
Man facturer of Livrtngs. 
t n Plow®, Hill-side Plows, l i ad-Sora- e - lt c o  R«- . l bu a ou-flKaa bwboxes, Circular Ssw-MillH, Coru and Blaster Crushers. Fire Grater, Audirou®, Ac. Also, a superior article of T i .Au ft^- lnlshiuu; es i  
 r tl , i r ss l  ri . r ss, 
s S'TS P R LE arrlsonburg s
o. 1VX. r'lf r Cto ,MANQfAOTUli SS
« ^ . €« .Wk H-C 
H1> bB LKHS IM 
Competent physicians attend io correspondenta 
All letters should bo addressed to 
H.T.HELMBOLD 
Druggist and Chemist, 
naila-ciol^lxla., PA 
CAUTION. 
See that the private Proprietary 
Stamp is on each Bottle. 
Sold Everywhere- 
oovCOy 
